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WViîij;x reqiiested by the editor of the JOURNAL to prepare an
article upon wliat is beîngo doue in carin4' f ir the consumptive
patients of the Dominion by the -National Sanitarium Associa-
tion, I feit that a short iote with illustrative diagrams miglit
Pr-ove more initeresting to the busy practitionler thanl a longer
paper, w'hich iiglit require more time in reading.

First, a, word as toi the Association itself. Organized in 1S96,
withi the express object of fouinding sanatoria for the treatmnent
of îninonary tuberculosis, it lias thuiiý far erected two at Gîaven-
hurst, with lieds for 145 patients: The Muskoka, Free Hlospital
for Consumptives, -with. seventy-ive bèds, and tIit, Muiskokat Cot-
tage Sanatoriumi w'ith seventy beds-, the latter for paying patient,;

More th*an $400,000 bias been expended by the Association in
the estabilihnent, and maintenance of these institutions and in
the distribution of literature to aid in the figlit aga,-in-st this dis-
ease. The mone.-icv expended lias been î'eceived from varions
souircesl, individual suliscripi ions and bequests, municipal and
groverniment grants, patients and others. The Free Hlospital is
iiainitained by volunitery contributions. No patient bias ever beau
refused admission to thie Frei- HRospital becauise of blis poverty.

Ovcr h 1tet ave been cared for 1) v the Association.
The iinstriiction of so niany in the principles of Ilygienie living
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and iii the care of sputuni lias had its niarked inftluee in assist-
iing tu loNv¶,r the (leath rate froiii tuberelulosis iii Ontario.

:No brigliter, elieerier wvards aile to lie foulid an *ywhere for the
calle of ptuliiionary eatses, w'hetlier those of the C2ottag)e Saniatorium,
where eachi patient lias his own room witli its trnunopen
Window,, and llar(lwood iloors. or those of the Free 1Lu,-pital, with
fr,,II tw'o t(' eiglit lWds ini caei, large, airy anid 1iu)(Ieul w'ith -siun-
shine.

Every visitor to these institutions expresses him.self as sur-
prised at the extenit. of the, buildings, tlieir eq 1iiipiiie.iit and sur-
runn(l1iiigs lieig quite 1eyoiid all exI)etations. Tiihere i's a large-
iie"S about theil 1111<ispected, anîd witi flheirlirgitcs sur-

ADMINISTRATION BULILDING, 'MUSKOKA COTTAGE SA NATOIUM.

ruundcd liv beautiftil park land anid sititated on the shores of
Lake Muskoka, they seeni placed iii an ideal sp)ot.

For statistical. purposes paitienit3 arce lassified on admission
as incipient, advanced, or far ad\vaaced, acc'ordinig to extent and
character of the. lesion ; min disebarge, as apaetyclred, diseàse
aî'restc(, inueli illll)ovC(, un imiproved (stait i m)arv and fa iled).

The follo.wing( edîarts, with a short epatrytext, show
arViapliieafllv the resuits of treatiiient. The result-, are îîut whiat
ina? loieaceo-iiililiIe(l, but w'hat liasen aCPi îpshd A large
proportion of pativints. m-ien thieir di,4ease is weil îînd.er arrest,
wishi t4m leave, to carry out. the otufbmrlife at hme, and -''lve
feelingc perfectlv Nvell. thougi cougi is sýtfi preselt, this is quite
natural, eonsiderimg ti e long- tiîne neees,-,arv in tic averà a.r-e s
to seeure apparent cure. Mauy otb thmeca %iim Vùth misease
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:îrsted -%votud go on to app)arent cure did thîc remain a Suffi-
viviit leungth of timle.

MiTîîkoka ('ottage '-analitorjulnh- 102 cw (liseliargod, October 1-4. 1901 10 ý;epteinîbor
R"h 10 . tilts~ inI CLcil clftL.

'q

D<pcoe 43 Drc RppROtlLT
PR!STE CURE[)

UMIMPPOVU' jioPAR(htLy 22

4

DISEAcSE ýervr 3
APRESTEO OI

30 Uf~~VO 6

lm piovrD

The earlier the. treatinut of) the uuonsuiiipti\-( is begun, the
gruzater are the* ehaiice: of recovcry. 0f thirty-three incil)ient
or early caseý,, twenty-two, or 6-1 per cent., were apparently cured;
nine, Ur 2î per cent., hiad their disease arrested; onc was mueli
huprov'ed, and oilv Une failed tu imiprove. Compare this with

defry-five zidvanicev Oac~ f thebe only si.x, or 13 pur cent.,
wvereu apparuiit1'ý ctuR(d, hi1e of thv far advanccd iii. vonmuuptiun
none w'vere cured, but tw'ou-thlirds mtade great, ixuprovement under
treatrnent.

Muskoka Cottagec Sanatoriu ni-Aggrgat.c results ot 7 years of ail classes adinittcd.
(In percentages.) Total admissions, 931.

Many of these were advanced and far advanced cases, as

Itîcipient, Advanced Fa rA~dvanced

29% 42%1 29%//

2 9 1
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lIn ,:een 9 r11S71O4 J pativiiti \%cre UiiiI-ur tre.it-
ment. Th'ii esit cf tr.eataaîent are lîwuin the ab.e ehart.
Note the. aver-age ganiii weighît ti t\wel\v pu~ii-, w ith an ivera.tl-t
stay of a littie ovel' four nalonlis.

Many 1îatieut,, gain frocm twenty to twventy-tive liuntids, anad
a riumbIer ech year gain tityIueto forV live po1111îds One
pat int raied suenCuty-thriec po<iiid, iii a stav of tui months.

B&îciiii ini patients reillaiîaing o\ er thr-eznîh.
Chn 01?s'uï.O di, lear ge.

NEGA71VE
141?

BACILLI N jGAT 1V C

BIACILLI 5 5f- 4 57
861/

No patients are accepted for treatmnent other than those suifer-
ing with tuberculosis. ln doubt.ful cases close observation is
made, and if nece.sbary the tuberculin tut appliud. (;per cent.
cf adi those admnittud have tuberele bacilli ini their sptuij
indicated iui the abuve chart, wxhilc at time of diehrg, > tii.-
treated over dîire ancnths, 55 p(ý cent. hiave l.iciiHi, 1 k ., 01 punr
cent. of thcse treated lose the bacilli fruin their ýlutuiu, or f.Ert\
five pu cent, of thiusu admiittud, Lhwn acilli, laîsencrn un1tr
treatmient.

Muskoka Cottage Situatorini -Prescrit condition of paticnt,. dit, h.irgeti 1 to 6.%cr
ago. (Spnbr 57LoSpe\~r 59 nî.' . ~erage 5years,.

3- disclharged.tppztreratl> c.uret. 52 di-t1jarged mitlî diea.,( arrted.

18

34 VAiATER
31 ASW(LLAS 0^ CIAC

Thr, qua3tion is cocnstautly askýed, Is a patient ever really
cured ? Is lie not usually as bad as ever after lhi- return fo hii.1
home or to -work? Patients -whose disease is arrested or who are
iniproved may relapse, 'but if apparently cured and living under
proper conditions of life there is little chance of subsequent iii-
nesqs. The above chart shows thiat of thirty-two patients di,,-
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vllarged, a ppa îently cm cd, in 1898 and 1899, thiirty-un)lo wtere iiu
tOod liealth afteî' the lapse of five ycars. The curedl patienits arc

biii adwrking lu al p)arts of Canada and the Ulnited States.
ln the followingr table is shown the wortality in Ontario f romu

00olî1uption sice 189î, the year in w'hieh sucli statistics were
lirst available. lu corresponding colunmlLs the growtlî of the
.Association work is noted. There caii ho no doubt but tlîat the,
low'ercd (leath rate is due,ý to a g'î'eat cxteut, to the whesra
inflluence of the sanatorium -work, and the fac. that tiiese 1,500
lIatients have goine back to their homes full of the kiiowledge of
the causation and pre- ention of the disease.

A 1mINISTRATION BUiILD>ING, M US1ZOKA FRtE]E IIOSPITAL FOR CONS UM PTIVE..

It is to 'be noted that at the time the As-sociation -,as beginin

it- -work the death rate from tuberculosis was steadily increasinig.
Deatleis Deuths per

Yeatr f rom I1,OIOpopula
Tuberculosis 1tion living ___________________

1896 No7ne available National Sanjtaritim Association forincd.
I897 3,154 1.4 Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium oponcd, 35 beds.
18'lm 3,-2)91 1.5 fleds increased to 50. 156 patients trcated to date.
1899 3.405 1.5 310 patients trcatcd to date.
1900 3,484 1.6 413 patients treatod to date.
1901 3.243 1:1 Bcds increased to 60. 723 patients treated to date.
1902 2,601 1.2 Free floquital for Consumptives opencd with 75 beds. 93S

patients trcated to datc.
1903 2,722 1.2 M.C.S. beds inereatwd to 70. 1,262 patients treatcd to date.
1M04 1.587 patients treatod to date.

For the care of the consumptive poor in the f ar advanced
stages there bas bècn recently opened the Toronto Free Hfospital
for Oonsurnptive Poor, near «Westou, with forty beds. This, with
the work of the N~ational Sanitarium Association at Graven-
hurst, provides 185 beds for consumptives lu Ontario, 115 of
which are for the poor, or those able to pay only a small sn

tû ''stheir maintenance.
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A CASE OF MULTIPLE SEBACLE0US CYSTS.

i; Il~uwi~vase pre,.eîitecd sucli a vast iilflhll>er of ecu
c s t - tiit ià is an extreirnely rar-e, if flot; an niiprecedentud, (Ute.
YIheru ar-c a few cast2s ou record in whiehi tlieàe w'e fromi 1*32
to) 230 tuuiois i1re,-ent,**" -and Chijari reports cme in wliivh seveval
huniidredsI, vue ocattered over tlie genieral surface.. l

il'1îe îîulr of c.Vst- ini tlie following, case proibably fair c-x-
(ee(Is veQU tlia. of (3liiari's:

A. D)., oged t;wenty-tivv, a boa ]t.Iiynun th tayhig f
miiieiit in vitiier bis fainily or I)er:-oina1 histûry. His skin affeo-
-ioni mwas tir-,t notieed diiriiit-ý adokleýceuee, no0 attelntion, hoNwever.

bexgp:id t l it for suie1111r0 It d1evuleped geraduiallv an-
ait raetud atteiitlun throm-i ihe ocurneof aune a d th forî -
lioni of large pustules, which oceurrudl x-itlî inoveasing frcqtueiiey.
Tih0 illuistrations show lhe wvidv dý,tribtiîiou o-f tUic 1e.,111ut
codnvey a ver* imadequato idea of thuir nin iber, -aýz the 1great
m1ajority of theili -%ere toc sniall Ie slhow iii ti e pliotog)raýph, or
even to be iioticeable to the eye. They oulmd i? feit as noduiles
beneath the skin, varyin,, in i ze, the(, irnalle.,t bein-f harely p
pable, andl the largest fully two,( centimetres iii <iameter. ( )n
the body thev were se numerous and closely set that the point
cf the, fingrer could seareely be placed on the trunk -without, touchi-
ing on1e or maore. Over tlie larger - -,s the, skin -%vas usually clcse.ly
adherent, te some onl - loosely. The suiall nodules wev(re, Il; a
ruie,. (leeply placed and only attaehed to the super-jarent s1ki byv
an ill-defined strand of fibr-ots tisýsue, cibtleýs th(> oidliterated
duet. The contents: of the snialler and cf manyv of the large
110(hlleS eonsistel1 of thieck, sebaceous maeilthat extided in a,
white, î'ibbon-like form thrc>ughi the Iiniear punctmue mnade with
a bistoury. Iu sonme of the larg4er noduiles t.he contents wero
partly saco aud partly a yellow oil; iu a few they consistcd
whclly of oit. Noule cf the CYvsts vwere pediinciilated, buit as they
g- Z0rew large, oue hiere anid thiere cf ilie aider cnes liecame inflam'ed.
The exudat, imb the periphery soan liecamre purukflnt, and in. a
short tiîne destroyed the oasl f he cyst, eauvertinc flic whole
mnto a, l)lch cf plis in which the svbaveous, content-, bec-aine lique-
fie(. Tie wvAl cf the blet> usuiallv qloughed, lea-ving a large,

lcrtelsii'faee, 1%,hich healed withi a hî'oadi, deep scar.

*JamicZo,,, E'llnb.urçik acd. Jlournal, Sept., 187,5. 1. _CM. Maclftrri. E dinburL'k Itcd.-
Chii. Soc'y Trams., 1888, p. 77. Politzer, Jour. Cutaiz. and G.- U. Discascs, 1911, p. 281.

t Chiari, Zeilschriftfitr Heilk-zide, IS91, Vol. Xii. P. 189.
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As the cyst-s we're so inunerouis,, an a.tternpt to disseet thein
out seexued futile, soe atch day à ninmber of the largcr cysts were
freely incised, the contents pressed. ont, and, if possible, the
cavity curetted, or swabbed out -with carbolic acid. This -was a
l)ainfu1 process, and, consequently, oïily a £ew' cysts coiild be
treated. at mne time. lu In ot a few the treatment wvas unsuccess-
ful, and required to be. repeated. At the saine tiine the acne
wvas vigorously treated, and. the general surface thoroughly
cleansed. daily to lessen the liabilitv to infection of the glands
and cysts, and. it -%vas rubbed to stimulate the circulation Bo as
to improve the nutrition of the skiîx.

After two inonthls' ~tyin the hospital lie left vcry mucit im-
proved, but still mith a gent nuber of simali cysts. Whether
fresh cysts were forrning is -tineertain; manv smail ones grew-
largo under observation, and sorne were ailowed te suppurate, in
ordér to, observe their natural course. The acue wvas greatly im-
proved by the trcatrnent, the coniedones becanie mucli fewer and
the ski. ranch. heaithier in appearance. le bas not been seen
since. 'With tlie inîprovement in the gýeiieral condition of the
ski. it is probable that the form-ation cf new eysts would. be
inuch lessened, if not quite arresýted. The number of cvsts wvas
sa very great that a cure seerned almost. hopeless; nt least, it
woulcl require the it.niost patierice on the -part of both physicia
and patient. 0f course. ranch scarring will resuit. (Figs. 1, 2.)

The photographs, especiallv that. of thec backc, show many
.qlougching cysts, a large one heinz aï tlie upper end of the anal

ssr.The axillary evsts are verv larze. (Fie. 3.)
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ACUTE MENINGITIS.

13Y W. T. COUNCILMAN, 'M.D., BOSTON.

By the term meningitis is understood inflammation of the pia
arachnoid, the investing membrane of the lorain and spinal cord.
Considered as a sinigle membrane, it consists of a serous surface
(arinchnoid) foriuiûg one side of the subdural space and beneath
this a loose cSnnective tissue, the pia mater, which carnies the blood
vesseis for the brain and cord. The brain, covereci by this mem-
brane, projects inte the subdural space as the heart projeets into
the pericardial cavity. In addition to the vessels, there are numer-
ous lymphatics, which are situated in the adventitial sheaths of'the
veins and arteries and which are continued wvith these vessels imîto
the br.ain. They are true lymphiatic vessels with an endothelial
lining; tbey are thiin-wam3ed, ard, when distended, communicate
freely with the tissue spaces. Tiiere are no lymphatics i the tissuje
of the brain itself, nor have lympl spaces, simnilar to thie spaces in
other tissues, been deinonstrated. The adventitial lympiatics are
not continued into the capillary walls. Between the ca.pillaries
and the wval1s of the ehannels in wvhich they run there are spaces,
easily distended, which, are in relation witb) the closely-woven wveb
of the nervous tissue, allowing a free interchange of fluid. Sucli
fluid easily finds its way into the adventitial lymnphatîcs. The
relation, by means of blood vessels and lymphatics, betwveen the
riervous tissue and the investingr membrane is so close that infec-
tious processes in one extend into the other. Strictly s-peaking, al
cases of meningitis deserve the term meningro-encephialitis. The
lymphatics of the membrane communicate wvith the general lynx-
phatie system of the body by means of thle lymphatics along the
nerves and great vessels.

The pia arachnoid, in .-t- form of the choroid plexus, passes
into the ventricles of the brain. and th)e intra-ventricular fluid finds
its way into the interspaces of the membrane through the loramen
of Magrendie. The deep cervical lymph nodes belong to the mem-
brane. CThe pia arachnoid contains the few connective tissue celis
of the fibrous tissue, the celîs of the blood and lymphatic vessels,
and a variable number of lymphoid celîs.

There are various ways by which infectious agents c'--i gain
access to this tissue. They may enter it by mneans of the blood or
by the extension of infectious processes from adjacent regions. The
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extension rnay be direct or by means of Iymnphatics whichi communii-
cate wvith those of the mnembrane.

Ail inflammatory processes in the pia arachnoid, however pro-
duced, agree more or Iess in their an>toici features. Thero are,
however, certain minor ditferences in anatomie lcsions whiclî are
sufficient to dîfferentiate certain forms of meningitis froin otiiers
In certain cases these difibrences are more accentuated than they
are in others. The same character of exudation niay be produced
by the diplococcus intracellularis meningitidis, by the pneumnococcus,
and by the streptococcus. Even cases of tuberculous mneningi*tis
inay be found in wvhich there may be a fibrino-purulent exudation
without, the presence of tubercles. The differences lie mainly in
the extent and character of the involvement of the brain, and in
the dcgree to which the intima of the veins and arteries is affccted.
It would be possible anatomically to distinguish cases of acute
epidemic cerebrospinal mieningitis from other forma, but the
differentiation could not bcecarried further. Ail cases of menin-
gitis are cerebrospinal, the meninges of the cord 'heing affected as
well as those. of the brain. In certain formns, the cord lesions tire
more marked.

A.cute meni-ngitia may be produced by a niumber of bacteria,
but chiefly by those belonging to the pyogrenic organisims.
'iIIhe t.hree organism s most generally concerned are the diplococcus
intracellularis meningitidis, pueumococcus, and the streptococcus.
0f thiese, the first named deserves the most attention in that it la
the cause of the epidemie form of the disease. This organiam was
flrst described by Weichselbaum, in 1887, as a specific inicrococcus
resemblingr the gonococcus. He found it iii six cases of acute
cerebrospinal meningitis. The work wvas confirmed by several
in~vesticrators,, and in 1895, Jager found it in a small epidemnic
whichi prevailed in the garrison at Stuttgart. To Jager belongs the
credit of first recognizing this organisin as the cause of epidemic
cerebrospinal meningitis. The description whichi Jager gave of the
organism differa in minor details from that given by Weichselbauni.
Weichselbaui lias neyer regarded it as the sole cause of epidemic
meningitis but considers that epidemies also may be caused by the
pneumococcua. Iii the very considerable epidenti which prevailed
ln Massachusetts in 1897, and which wvas reported by Councilman,
Mallory -.nd Wright, this diplococcus wvas establishiet as the only
cause. 15 was foul»nd ini.thirty-one of the tliirty-five cases which
caine to autopsy. Lumbar puncture wvas performed ln fifty-five
cases, and in thirty-eight of these the saine organismi was found.
It wvas present in ail of the acute cases, but rarely in those which
rau a more ch'-,-nic course. Thus, in lumbar puncture, the averague
duration from the ouset of disease until the puncture %vas eeven
day§ in the cases in wvhich the organismn w*as found, and seventeen
days iu tiie negative cases.

The organism..s one which la cultivated witni difficulty. Morpho-
Iogically, the organisms appear as diplococci occurring as paired
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liemiispheres, separated by well-marked, unstained intervals, and
shiowing in cultures considerable variations in size. There is a
tendency to gcroupingr in fours, or tetrads. ln cover-g.lass prepara-
tions froni the iienirnreal exudate, the diplococcus is frequently
situated inside leucocytes and soînetimes withiu the *nucleus. The
appearance is very inuchl like thatt of gonorrheal pus. lieorain
is discoiorized by the Grai method of stainingr; in cultures it
gyrows best on blood seruin. The colonies are round, colorless,
slightly convex or flat, ioist and vi,ýcid-looking; tlîey niay become
confluent. rlThe organismn lias feeble vitalit- and dies out quickly
under cultivation. I t lias a weak patliogenesis for laboratory
anîmnals. The cultures v'ary in virulence iu certain cases, 1 c.c. of a
'bouillon suspension of a twenty-four-hour blood serumn collected and
injected intraperitoneally iii a guinea-pig -%vil1 kili the animal in
forty-eighlt lîours.*

Thîis type of meningitis is constantly present; it exists in the
forîn of epidemics, which are repeated wi'i sonie regularity. The
dise&ise bias peculiar interest in Massachusetts froin the fact tlîat it
wvas first described hiere by Danielsen and Manii, in 1806. Tiiere
hav-e been four epideniics in tlîe State, eacli of wlîiclî lias been miade
the subileet of a special report Theàe epidemics occurred in 1809,
1864, 1874 and 1897. There is a great, difference in the morbiditv
and mortality of the disease in the diffèrent epidenîics; Hirsch#
places the nortality at froin 20 to 7.5 per cent. In the last epidemic,
in Boston, the niortality -%vas 65 per cent.; the epidemnies are usually
of short duration. Between the epidemics, sporadie cases appear,
which inay be more numerous in sonme years than in otliers. Before
careful. bacteriologic examinations rendered the recognition of the
disease certain, the character of the infection in sporadic cases wvas
deternîined by the clinical history, with or without the reports of
autopsies. The disease is sufllciently characteristic to muake this
iiiethodl ipprcxiiiiately correct. In 1897, froin tlîe clinical reports,
in soine cases witlî autopsies, it, seeuned probable that liera and in
Euirope sporadie cases wvere common. The miain clinical. features
frotinuisin' sporadic estses of epidemnie cerebrospinal meningitis

fonotlier formns of iinening-itis wvere the lowv mortality (in twenty-
four c&ases froîn the clinic, of Professor Baner, reported in 1890,
tliere were eight deaths, and iu seventeen cases reported frorn
Zieinsqsen's clinie at the sanie turne thore were three dcaths), its
appearance as a primaryv affection, and the frequency with wlîiclî it
is foflowed by secoudary affections of the eye and car.

Since our study of the disease i 1897 there have beau numerous
reports of sporadie cases, iu whiclî careful bacteriologic study of
the exudation have determned in the presence of the diplococcus
intracellularis inenlugritidis, and have couflrmed the conclusions
whlîi we reached iu 1897 of the frequeuc.y of sporadie cases. Sixîce
1898 there have been sixty-one autopsies on mneningitis at the
Boston City and 'Massachusetts Gencral Hospitals, w'ith bacterio-

900
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logic study of the exudatioiî. In thirteen of these the diplococcus
intracellularis nieningitidis wvas found in culture. In addition to
these there ivere eighit cases wvhich were considered due to the samne
cause but in wvhich the organism wvas flot obtained in cultures. 0f
these five were chronic, with organization of exudation, the organ-
isin hiavingy evidently died out, and in three the cultures were nega-
tive from unlcnown causes. Ail of these were primnary and Jid ixot,
differ froîn the type of disease which we had studied in the
epidemnic in 1897. Thle absence of bacteria in carefully nmade cultures
of the exudation in acute primary inieningritis speaks in favor of
this type, for the diplococcus is rather diflicuir to cultivate, of feebie
vitality and can easily die out.

rflese statistics gTive no idea of the f requency of the diseuse. We
kznow that cases do recover, for there are nuxuerous reports of
recovery of cases in whieh the diplococcus lias been found in the
fluid ,fromr spinal puncture, There is great need of more accurate
statistics on this subject, and thlese are to be obtained by careful
l)acteriologic examnation of j1'uid derived fromn spinal puncture, in
lar(re numnber of cases, including, those in which the diseuse rnay
oniy be suspected.

Kv -..nination of the health statisties in Massactiusetts shows a
gradual decline in the nunîber of deaths fromn epidemic cerebro-
s1)iial ineningitis from 1897 to 1902. In 1897, whichw~as the chief
year of thle epidenic, thiere were 355 cases. The deaths were inost
numerous in April, 3Mny and June, which are the nxonths in which
the epidemies are inost fatal. In 1898 there were 25-9 cases, the
cepidemiic*influenice being slîghtly shown by ninety-one cases in the
saine inonths. In .1,1 there were 2.40 cases; in 1900, 165; in 1901,
176, and in 1910(2, 1lOL cases. These cases wvere scattered over the
-State without occurr. ngr in sufficient numbers in any one place to
constitute an epidemi -7 There is no way of positively deterrnining,
whether or not they ivere due to the diplococcus intracellularis. In
the Ma-ssacliusettsq rdports, other forrns of meningitis were placed
under the hiead of cephalitis until 1901, when the terni " other
forins of inenlingitis"' was used. In 1900 there were 1,205 cases of
cerebritis; in 1901, 1,168 cases of other forms of mneningitis, and in
1902, 1,200 cases. The cases described as cerebrospinal meningitis
are the primary cases, the secondary cases comingc under other forrns.
It is, of course, difficuit to determine, without an autopsy account,
whether nieningitis is or is not primary. Ail my experience leads
nie to the belief that, -%vith rare exceptions, cases of primnary menin-
gitis are due to the diplococcus. iiitracellularis. In the thirty-five
autopsies muade in 1897, ail the cases were primary, and the twenty-
one found. since were also primary. In the remaining forty of the
fi? ty-eighrltcases onlytwo,in one of whichtie pneunxiococcuswas found
and in one the streptococcus, were regarded as primary. It can be
concliided, both froni autopsy evidence and frorn statistics, that
sporadic caues of meningitis due to diplococcus intracellularis are of
frequent occurrence, but wve have no way of deternxining how
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frequent the disease is. Autopsy experience shows that the disese
is more frequently ngt diagnosed when present than the reverse.
We have no means'of estimiating the mortality of iieningitis due
to the pneumococcus or streptococcus; these cases are usually
secondary, and the mortality in secondary meningritis is mnuch
higher than in the primary form. Up to 1898 we could not find
a case in which the culture of fluid f rom spinal puncture showed
pneumococci or streptoeocci in wvhichi recovery took place. Since
1898 tiiere have been, at the Boston City Hospital, four lumbar
punctures in which the pneumococcus wvas found and three in wvhichi
the streptococcus -%vas found, ail of w'hichi cases resulted fatally.
To a certain extent wve eau judge of the frequency of the disease
by evidences at autopsies preceding inflammation of the pia
arachnoid, shown by thickening due to coniiective tissue increase
and by lymphocyte infiltration with a corresponding increase in
the glia of the cortex, and glia thickening and granulations on the
surface of the ventricles. This condition, whichi is not uncommon,
can be, the resuit of a preceding acute infection, but certainly not,
ail cases are the resuit of this.

The presence of these sporadie ,cases is of importance In the
occurrence of epidemaics. The diplococcus intracellularis N. an
organism of feeble vitality; it dies out .eaily on exposure to
drying and l.ight and is incapable of a saprophytie existence. In
the absence of interveningr infections, it would be impossible for
the period of epidemics to be bridged over. Not only this, but
there is evidence that this orgyanism can produce other infections
and may even live as an inhabitant on the normal mnucous mem-
brane. Tiiere have been a great inany cases reported of the
presence of the diplococcus intracellularis meningitidis in the
nose. In most of these the diagnosis was made on :morphologic
grounds, and suchi cases shouid be thrown out, owing to the
probability that the organismi was confounded with the micýro-
coccus catarrhalis, wvhieh it resembles in .morphology aud in
stainingr reaction. The differential diagnosis can only be made in
cultures. In fifteen cases of meningitis, exan-ined in the Boston
epidemie, diplococci decolorized by Gram were found in ten. In
twvelve cases, chosen at random, similar diplococci were found in
two. .Attempts were made to cultivate the organisms, but not
successfully.

Lord has examined the bacteria of the nose in twenty-one
cases. In the nose of a physician who had been iu daily attend-
ance in the throat room and who had a severe rhinitis with con-
gestion of the mucous membrane and profuse muco-purulent
dischiarg(re, lie found diplococci which aIl tests showed to be the
meningitidis. In reviewing the literature, Lord accepts but three
cases, making, with his own, four, in which the diplococcus intra-
cellularis has certainly been found in the nose. Some of these
*cases are of considerable interest. Kiefer, after experimenting for
some iays with the cultivation of the organism with the view of
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comparing it wvithi the.gonococcus, suddenly acquircd a severe
purulent rhinitis, withi headache, nervousness and an uncomfort-
able sense of contraction of the neck. The temperature remained
normal. Examination of the nasal pus by cultures demonstrated
the presence of the diplococcus intracellularis, along with other
bacteria: the rhinitis lasted fourteen days. In this case it seemed
probable that there was a primary infection of the nose, with a
slighlt ineningitis, resulting from extension of the infection througyh
the lymphatics into the meninges. The case lacks the proof which
spinal puncture should have given, both of the meningitis and of
the character of the meningeal infection, if present. There can be
no doubt tliat extension may take place from the meninges into
the nose, just as it does into the ears and eyes. Rhinitis is not an
uncommon condition in acute meningitis, and Albrecht and Ghion
found the diplococcus intracellularis by culture from the nose in
one o? their cases of acute i.ienîngitis. The evidence whikh Nve
have j u:-1ities us in the conclusion that there is a formi of meningitis
1 )roduced by the diplococcus intraceflularis meningitidis, that the
epidemics of acute meningitis are due to this organismn, that
sporadie cases are not infrequent, that, with rare exceptions
prinuary cases of meningçitiý are due to this orgrauism; that recovery
takes place mucli more frequently in this type of disease thian
when infection is due either to the pneumococcus ('r the strepto-
coccus, that the disease is more common than is generally supposed,
that the orgyanism. does not live as a saprophyte outside the body,
that the organism may be found on the mucous membrane of the
nose, where it may produce a rhinitis, and that it is probable that
infection of the meninges takes place by extension fromn some of
the adjacent mucous membranes by means of the lyxnphatics. We
can only explain the epidemics of the disease by the assuinption
that at certain times the power of infection is increased either by
an increase in the virulence o? the diplococcus or by a decrease in
the resistance of the tissues. The st-idy of the influenza bacillus
in the past years laas shown much the same condition. The
organism. is constantly present, and not only are sporadic infec-
tions produced by it frequent, but the bacillus niay live a.- a
harmless inhabitant of a mucous surface. The causes underlying
the occurrence o? epidemics are unknown, and even atmospheric
conditions eau not be excluded. Withi regard to the pneumococcus,
we know* that the organism is associated with acute croupous
prieumionia, but we do not know the underlying conditions which,
enable the pneumococcus to produce this disease.

0f the sixty-one cases of sporadic meningitis seen since 1897,
eighteen were found to be due to the pneumococcus. Weiclhsel-
baum regards this organisin as one of the niost frequent excitors
o? both primary and secondary meningitis, and both lie and Netter
believe that ineningitis due to pneumnococcus may appear ln
epidemie form, In the report on meningitis in 1898, ten cases
were found to be due to the pneumococcus, and in two o? these
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the infection was prirnary, no other lesions due to the organisi
having been found. lu but one of the recent cases wvas the
infection primary in the meninges, and e.ven here the accom-pani-
ment of an acute nephritis suggests a preceding acute infection.
In six cases the infection wvas secondary to otitiý3 media and
mnastoiditis: in one case it, wvs secondary to an infection of a
tumor of the sphenoid; in one case it was associated with the
streptococcus, secondary to fracture of skull and operation; in one
case it was secondary to abscess of the prostate ; in onie case it Nvas
secondary to acute infection~ of ethmoid, " the pores of righlt cribi-
form plate contain tibrinous pus in continuity witx exudationi
about righlt olfactory lobe," in two cases it was secondary to acute
cr'oupous pneuminonia, in îour cases it -%vas secondary to acute brou-
chopneumonia and pleurisy, and in two cases it was seeondary to
a'cute pueumococcus endocarditis.

In but few of these cases d.id the infection appear to be embolie;
in most, cases the exteniion to the meninges wvas by continuity or
by the Iymphatics. In its general pathogenie properties, the
pneumococcus attacks tissues from mucous surfaces and extends
in the body by surfaces. 1 believe, that the frequency of pneu-
mococcus meningitis is greatly overestîmated, and especially its
frequency secondary to pneumonia.

Vital statistics with regard to the occurrence of disease are flot
worth much, owing to errors in diagnosis. The deaths froin
meningitis and pneumonia in Massachusetts have been taken
during a period of five years in order to cover slight inequalities
in different years, commencing in 1898, the year following the
epidemie of cerebro-spinal ineningitis. If there is any mnarked
relation between meninctsad pneumonia it should be shown in
the inter-occurrence ofthe diseases. Thle greatest number of
deaths £ rom what are descrihed as other forms of meningitis occur
in August, when the nxortality froi pneumonia is lowest. It is
ver'y possible that the high nuxuber of cases in March, April and
May is due to confusion of these cases with primary meningitis
due to the diplococcus intracellularis, for these months show the
higyhest mortality in epidemics and in sporadic cases due to this
organisin.

Therp, were eighteen cases of streptocoecus infection, and in one
the infection was prinxary. In seven cases it wvas secondary to
fracture or operation 'wound of the skull; in eighit cases it wvas
secondary to, otitis media and mastoiditis, in one case it -was
secoudary to acute streptococeus endlocarditig, and in one it, was
secondary to acute bronchopneumonia and acute cystitis. We see
from this analysis that, in the two hospitals iientioned, fatal
sporadic cases of m-eningitis are equally divided between the three
organisms which are to be regarded as the main etiologie factors.
0f the renxaining four cases, two were produced by the staphylo-
coccus pyogenes aureus, one was secondary to trauma with followv-
ing operation, and one was secondary to'eiupyema. In two cases
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the nature of the infection wvas not determiued. In one of the
cases reported in 1898 the meningitis was produced by the anthrax
bacillus and wvas secondary to a priniary lesion ou the face. \Ve
have nover had any cases due to the typhoid bacilli.

The pathologie process in meninigitîs due to the dipiococcus
intracellularis consists in inflammation, wi tii purulent, sero-purulent
and tibrino-puruleut exudation. The most mark ed lesions are foulid
at the base of thie brain, exteuding from the optie conimissure back.:.
ward over the cura, Mie pons and iiiedulla. On the convexity of
the brain the exudation is usually m-ost intense on the lateral
surface, lîttie or none being .found lu the meninges of the longritu-
dinal fissure. The inieninges of the cerebellumn are alvays involved
and often the greatest mass of the exudatiort is found ou the upper
surface of this structure. Iu the most acute cases, those dying a
few days after the onset, thiere mnay be a littie more than intense
hyperemia of the vessels of the meuinges and cortex. In the more
advanceçl cases, dyingr from, five to twelve days after the onset, the
amount of exudation is much greater and has a tough, rather
gelatinous character. In the Chronic cases, in which death lias
occurred iu f romn flfteen to thirty days from the onset, there is
edemi and general thickening of the meninges, which is most
marked at those localities where the acute process is most evident.
lu one case, the duration of whicli was apparently over thirty
days, the entire niedulla was embedded in a dense mass of con-
nective tissue. Iu the cord the exudation is iiiost marked along
the posterior surface and may be fouud here in large axnunt,
wvhile the anterior surface may show only cloudiness and injection.
There is usually more exudation aloug the dorsal and lumbar cord
than along the cervical.

lu eight of thirty-five cases on wvhich autopsies were made lu
the epideici studies, there were defluite microscopie lesions lu
the brain, consisting of hemorrhages lu the white matter. No
ab- cesses wvere fouud. The cranial nerves were afl'ected to agreater
or less degree in ail cases. Those most affected wvere the second,
tifth, seventh and eighth. They were embedded lu the exudation
wvhich extended along them, and ou section they were found to be
swolleu and reddened. The gasserian ganglia were examined in a
number of cases, and in ail they wvere found swol]en and softened.
The spinal nerves were also, affected ; the nerve roots wiere ernbed-
ded lu the exudation and the spinal ganglia were red aud swollen.
The exudation wvas also founa around the nerves of the cauda
equina.

.Microscopically, the exudation lu the miost acute cases 'vas
purulent and the leucocytes were exclusively polynuclear. The
absence of eosiuophile cells was remarkzable. In more advanced
cases the number o? celis iu the exudation was greiâter aud the
fibrin wvas abundant. As the process advanced, largre, endothelial,
phagocytie celis became increasingly nurnerous, and lu some cases
miade up a large part of the exudation. 'They often contained froni
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onie to several polynuclear leucocytes enclosed in vacuioles and show-
i ng varying degrrees of disintegration.

lIn the chronie cases the exudation was mnainly represented by
degenerated pus celis. In thiese chronie cases there were also num-
bers of plasma and lymphioid cells.

Microscopically, lesions of the tissue of the brain and cord were
absent in but few cases. They were înost evident in those cases
in which froin five to ten days. elapsed froin the onset of the dis-
ease untîl death. The blood vessels of the con vexity wvere injected.
The cortex appeared redder and the tissue edematous. In places
there wvas circumscribed infiltration of the tissue with pus ceils,
wvhich extended downward from the infiltration in tho mneninges.
This infiltration va-s usually most marked in the outermnost layer
of the cortex above the ganglion celis, but in some places it extended
axnong, the ganglion celîs and even into the white matter. Single
pus celis were often found in the brain tissue, apparently remote
.,rom the areas of infiltration. In two cases extensive softening,
wvith purulent infiltration and hemorrhage, was found in the cortex
of the cerebellum. These pus cells in the brain were irregnlarly
distributed in the tissue, and were found botli in places which
appeared to be altered by infiltration of edexuatous fiuid and in
those in wvlic1i the intracelinlar materiàl seemeùi to be normal. The
pus celis in the tissue were often dîstorted in shape, sornetimes
extending in long lines, the shapes rc;em-ebling those seen in pus celîs
wandering in the tissue of the cornea. Their situation and shape
dîd not seemn to indicate the existence of p .Niormed spaces. They
wvere but rarely found around the ganglion celis.

In certain areas in the cortex, pairticulari1y about the vessels,
large numbers of large endothielial celis resembling those in the
meninges were often found. They were apparently formed by pro-
lîferation of the celîs in the adventitial tissue. They extended
often for some distance in the tissue around the vessels wlxere thiâ
showed evidence of disintegration, but they seemed to have little
or no power of wandering into tissue which was comparatively
normal. The presence of these celîs is important in relation to the
neuroglia celîs. Proliferative changes in the neuroglia were con-
stantly present. In the chronie ceues there wus a distinct increase
in neuroglia fibrils, together wîth increase of celîs, which was chiefly
marked in the tissue of the ventricles and in the outermost layer of
the cortex. In several of the more acute cases numerous nuclear
figrures were found in the celîs of the neuroglia. These were par-
ticularly marked in one case. The proliferating neuroglia celîs
somewhat resemble the large endothelial celîs. There is an increase
of nucleus with the formation of evident protoplasm about it. The
nuelear figures are well marked, showingy spindies and centrosomes.

Ofenlag cells with several nuclei resuit f rom such proliferation.
In one specimen in which this was most rnarked, nuclear figures
were also found in the so-called Trabant celîs adjoiningy the ganglion
cells.
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Analogy withi other tissues would indicate that such changes in
the interceilular tissue consisting of proliferation of fixed tissue
elements and exudation of leucocytes would be accompanied by
degeneration of the specific ceils of the tissue, namely, the ganglion
celis. The nr-o3t evident changes in the ganglion ceils were found
in those places where disintegration of the tissue wvas best marked,
and consisted in disintegration of the celi protoplasm. It is diffi-
cuit to, distinguish such. conditions from artefacts. Degeneration
of nerve ceils is not of the saine character as degeneration of paren-
cliymatous celis in other or gans. The state of our knowledge with
regard to structure of ganglion celis and arrangement of granules
is not aufficiently definite to enable us to determine with certainty
their degenerations.

The most marked changes in the nerves were found in the
second, fifth and eighth; the lesions of the nerves represent an
extension of the inflammatory process from the Ineninges.

The dural covering of the optic nerve in the orbit showed little
change save dilatation of vessels. The subdural space was dilated
and the exudation was found in the pia arachnoid of the nerve.
From the meninges the infiltration extended more or less into the
nerve itself. In both the optic and olfactory nerves, proliferation
of the neuroglia celis wvas shown similar to that in the brain. The
exudation may extend along the optie nerve into the eye.

In acute cases, section of the eighth nerve showved it embedded
iu a mass of pus, its sheaths softened, broken up and in places
entirely gone. The nerve was infiltrated with numbers of pus celîs,
partly in the form of lines running through it, partly in a more
diffuse infiltration. The seventh nerve often showed as great- a
degrree of infiltration as the eighth. Longtitudinal section of the
fifth nerve extending into the gasserian ganglion showed intense
neuritis in the nerve on the cerebral. sîde of the ganglion. Siinilar
changes of the nerve roots and ganglion of the spinal cord were
found in aIl cases which. were examine(].. In sonie of the more
chronie cases, lesions of the nerve roots o? the spinal cord were
more marked than in the acute cases

In the chronie cases there was rnarked thickening of the men-
inges due to connective tissue formation and a marked increase o?
the neuroglia of the cortex. There was little evident exudation,
circumscribed yellowish foci marking the remains of it. The men-
inges at the base wvere opaque, and were enormously thickened, and
th ere were bands of organized tissue extending from, point to point.
In one o? the xwost chronie cases, in wvhich the duration of the dis-
eaze could not be ascertained with any accuracy, owini to the men-
tal condition o? the patient when brought into the hospital, the
meningeal changes simulated general paralysis. The only evidence
o? exudation was in the ventricles, in which masses of partly organ-
ized fi brin were found adherent to, the lining. In another case the
entire medulla was so embedded in a dense mass of connective.
tissue that it was'difficult to reinove it. Chronie hydrocephalus 18
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not uncominon in such cases. It is due to closure of the foramen
of Magendie by organization of the exudlation about the cerebelluin.

There is some ilifference in the character of the lesions due to
pneumococcus and streptococcus, as comnpared withi those due to the
diplococcus intracellularis, but no difference between le-Ions due
to the pneurnococcus and streptococcus. EndovascuJar lesions, con-
sisting in cellular infiltration belhind the endotiielioni, wvere found
in both arteries and veins in'meningitis due to the pneumococcus
and streptococcus. The endotheiuni was preserved and often
formed festoons projecting into the lumen of the vessel, with the
coul 8'-cumu1ations bellind it.. The endothelial colis were swollen,
but otherwîse unaltered. I do not believe that the large colis arise
from proliferation of the eridothel juin, but they seemn to roacli their
position by eniigyration froni tho interior of the vessel. Ifn menin-
gitis due to these organisms thiere is also less tendency to involve-
ment of the tissue of the brain and cord, nor is the extension along
the nerves so marked. The cases of th 'ese forms of ineningitis have
not been so numerous for lias thieir anatomnie study been so thor-
ough as in the cases due to intracellularis.-Journal of the A. M. A.

Chronic Myositis Rheumatica and lits Treatment by Massage.
-G. Norstromi discusses this condition, whichi lie says is not, as
is generally boelieved,, a rare disease, but is, on the contrary, one
of the most frequent affections of the huminaii IodY, thougli as if
is seldom diagnosed, it is but littie kno-%n. T[he principal fea-
turcs of the malady are inflammatory deposits iu the substance
of lhe muscle, -which, may vary greatly in size and miav becomne
as biard as cartilage, and pain, imostly resembling tlîat of, chronie
rheumatismn. The errors in diagnosis to wvhicli the condition
may give rise are very numerous, and illustrative cases are de-
scribed in- -vhichi what lied been considered to be rhieiurnatisni.
renal calculus, .srrowving pains, Big'hlt's disease, tortico1is,
migraine, neuralgia, cystalgia, writer's cramp, sciatica, tarsalgi a,

etc.,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. poetob hoimysitis. The treatment consists i
massage, more or less energetie. according to the consistencv or
age of the deposit. Great patience is necessary on the part of
the patient and operator, as long standing cases in~ old peop)le
inay require several mnonthis of energetic friction. In order to
prevent relapses the treatment sliould bo contiud uLntil pal-pable
changes are completelv remioveti,. aithouigli if -voung people one
may leave a small residue whicli by the treatinent lias been re-
duced to a sof condition, in the hope that nature will remove it.
-Mledical Record, Mardi Iti, 1905.
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PHlL GILlIOOLEY'S OPINION 0F CH-RISTIAN
SCIENCE.

Fl'-%vAT is me opeuion of Christshmiii Seoience,is it? Bedad, its
aisier to, ax that kuistion than it is to, anser it. Doorin. the coor.3
av me marred loife 1 hiave bin accoosteined to raloy, in sooch miat-
thers, upon Mrs. Gilliooley's joocigment. iMrs. Gilhoo]ey is a
w'ummun. of vliast bridth of intillict, and lias mastliered :Al tliý
secrets of asthrology and Spiritaalism, and moint-radin, and wvhiin
bier coosin, wvoife of -%an of the Wor:d Bosses of Boston sint lier
an invite to vishit lier, 1 tould hier ,hat 1 tought she ouglit to avale
hirsilf av the opportunity av intercoorse Nv'id the intelcctoo.il and
advanced soeiety av that ceinter of thot and coolshure; wvid the
oondersthandin, howsomirer, tlîat sfic was not' to investigate the
mnystlieries of Boodhism You se, 1 wils in mnortial dred that
she wud becom. imbood wid that ould raligen, and get to, be a
macatmaa, or mahatma, cr f'wat iver it is called, and nd, ber
days in pious contimplashun instîd of moindin the childer.
Weil, whin Mrs. Gilhooley ratoorned to the bussum of lier f amily
1 vintured to, ax lber the question vou haeaxed me.

Christshui-i Scoience, is it? says she. I otight to, know' al
aboot i4, for 1 had the priviledge of attindin at the Mother
Church in B3oston, an havin thc trootli out av the nev iBible,
" Science and Ilealth, wid Kay to the Schriptoors," -%vicli Moth-er
Eddy, as she is irrevcrently called by bier disciples, declares is
a ncw rivilas,,hun, and wvhich. is red ivery Soonda-y in ail the
churehes av the danomninashun ahl over the wurruld.

The leadin docthrine, the foondamiental foondashun of
Christshun Scoince'is thc silf-ividcr.t proposissliun that moind is
ivirything and matther is nothin. WThin mortial moind oc-cepts
this trootb, she says, thc wurriild will be reginerathed, and avil
and sin, and disase 'will dishappear.

1iouldl on, sayÈ oi, do oi quoit conprehind the manin of thi-
new revelashun ? Moind is ivirything, matther is nothin. P'fat ?
is nioind mate and close and f'wviskzv?

flcdad, thin we shu.d hiave a, foine sliupply av those usefül
iniaterials, secin the vhast ixtint anid profundity av yure moind,
«Mrs. Gilhooley. 'M!but it's a, ioighty consolin docthirne en-
tirely- Ol f'ish oi had knowil this docthrin bafore, thin oi
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f'w'ud have taken the wurruld asier, and not torminteci ieseif
aboutdollars and oints.

" Whist!"ý says oi. "Q i thuîîk oi hare one of the childer
ervin."

"Yis," sis :Mrs. Gilhooley, "eit is littie Teddy. The dare
boy is onder the dalushun. tIat hie kas a bile in bis oxt.bier.* Qi
hiav throid to convince liiu. that lie is misthaken, but -%vidout
succiss. " But," says oi, "lihas lie a bile, Mrs. Gilliooiey ?"

Says slue, "eThere is marely a big lump and rid swelling
bo in pain, for the niew reivîlashun, on page 46, says, 'You say
a boil is painful, but that is impossible. The boil simply mani-
f ests your belief in pain, tlirougli inflammation andi swelling, and

vncali this belief a boil. iNow administer mentally to your
patient a higli attenuation of truthi on this subjeet, and it will
soni cure the boil.' It is a mare matt.ber of belafe, you see, and
oi hiave thried to insthill the blessed trooth into Teddy's moind,
buit stili lie howvls."

" Pliwvat 'was it you adininisthercd to Teddy, ilrs. Gilhooley ?"
says oi.

A higli attinuation av troothi," says she.
'What (Io you rnane by a Iiigh attenuation ?" says oi.

tePhy," says she, '- that mnanes the very smallest, infinitesimal
amoumt, and homeopathy informis us that the higlier the attenua-
tion the greater the power."

Oh,01" ' oi, et that is it, is it? And liow do you adminis-
t.her it, Mrs. Gxilhooley: -wid a spoon întarnally, or liko, a poultice,
ixtairnally ?"

teVNaytlier," says she, " o 'i administliered it mintally."
" Ohi," says oi, ethow% dîd you admînisther this hoigh attinua-

tion av tL'rootli into Teddy's mnoind 9. Did the bye take the rimidy ?"
"QOi amn afreicl," says she, "ethot he did not; if lie had takexi

it the bile would have been cured."
" Well, mell," says oi, " oi qnoite agree 'wid you, Mrs. Gil-

hlooley, tliat whin yure new Boible tilîs us tliat Teddy is flot in
pain, thot lie only belaves lie is, in pain, that is the very highest
attinuation. of trooth inortial mind can consave. Whin the bye
-would not take the medicine, f'wliy didn't you liould his nose?

Jist thin, f'w\at wid the discrorrsiin, and the sait hirrin oi had
for dinner, oi began to feel dhry, and axed Mrs. Gilhooley had
Aie airy a dhrop of buttbermilk to -%vit me f'whiistle wid.

" Me dear Phil," says slie, " thot is another of the mortial
delushuns the wurruld is throubled -wid. Listen to the new
revelashun, page 384: 'You say, oi. think, beeca se you have par-
taken of sait flsh, that you must be thirsty, anid you are thirsty
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accordingly; whilc the opposite belief Would produce the opposite
resuit.'"

"Maybe," says oi, " but in moi presint deluded condishun,
the mane difficoolty oi foind is to convince meseif av the opposite,
belafe. 1 throid wvanse, f'whin 1 was carryin the lied, and had
nothin te, ate Lor ionch, but a, bit of bread, to convînce meseif that
I had some chase. Oi broke the bread in twvo, and says to, meseif,
this pace is bread, that pace is chase, but, begorra, oi found that
whin oî came to, ate the chase, aitho oi eud make me oies belave
it was cbase, oî euddent make me mough. Oi amn afraid, Mrs.
Gilhooley, it wiil be sucli a long toime bafore oi cau convince me-
self that oi arn not thirsty, oi -%vill have to thrubble yen te get mie
sonie butthermilk at wanse."l

F'win oi wav,,s raigalin me moind, or me stummac, ei dunno
f'wvhich, f'-wat's the odds, says oi to, meseif, oi bagun te think it
was toime to, ate, tee, so says ei, " oi Laie somef'wat fattigood,
Mis. Giihooiey, wud you have the ki-ndness te, give me soinethin
to a te?",

" Aate," says she, " oh, ihe ignerance of mortiai mani. Rival-
lashun taches us, page 113, 'Fatigue is an illusion of physica.
wveak-ness; control. your iind, and se, destroy this illusion.
Mortal mind flrst made that wý,eariness.'"-

Faix.., by this toime oi bagun te, get fattygood in my moind
as well as in me mnortial body, and oi arn afreered oi sphoke rather
crossiy te, me intillictool parthner. " W16li, wel"says ei, " may-
be, it is me nioind, indade, oi know me moind is wary 110w, f'wat's
the odds f wich it is, let us have seme food te refresh us-moind
and 'body, or aither, just as it plases you."

Mrs. Gilheoley was very patient wid me, as becomes sucli a
shuperior wumman te an ignorant mani, s0 ail she says is te rade
again, frem her Bible, page 118:

" Food neither strengthens nor -weaikens the body, but moitai
mind declares that proper food supplies nourishlment ànd strength
te the human system.",

" Weli, weii," says oi, " ravaied ralegiun, as taught by
Chrishun Scoince, may daciare that foodi do-es not streengthen
the 'body, but moi mortial moind daclares it does, 50 piase let
us have semethin te ate."

Jist thin, as oi rose frum me sate, a pane sthruck me in the
shmall. iv me back, as if oi had a stroke from Tim Doolan's
éhellelala, and oi gave eut i-% me a howl enoughi te froigliten the
childer.

«Oh, Phil," says me woife, " f'wat's the matther ?"
"Oh, Biddy," says oi, " oi'm kilt entireiy-the lumbago has

get me in me 'back-ý-werra-worra-i-oi can't meve."l
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F'wat do you thiink Bliddy iishw-cred nie, p. 4't Your mci'-
talii md makes its ow'n pain."'

rjjin,» says oi, " your re1iguaî tells nie that oi haven:t got
a. paini-oh, w'orra, there it is agen, in me back-docs it 'ý"

bYcs," says shie, " ill pai n is iii the moiud."
bIndade, thiin," says 0i, 'boi didn't kuow thot mie mnoind wvas

in 11e back, but it inust be, if the pane is iniile, înoiîîd, for, as
sure as eggs is eggs, ivery toime oi m0vC, oi have a diabolical
pain in the shmall av me back, as if oi was sthruc.k witli the bar
of the dure. Ouch, there it is again. ]3iddy, darlint, hand me
dowvn mie dhudeen fromn aif the mnantel, and nlow, darlint, a
match."

Jist as oi Jhruck off the matech, didn't some of the brimnstone,
badd cess to it, fly off aud lite on me finger. Oi gave a joomp,
and that makes thec lumbago attac mie, agrain, and batwane the two
oi lîowied louder and louder.

" 'wat's the matther nowv " says Biddy.
" Oi've burrnt me finger," says oi, " besides thot torturin

lumbago in me moind."
For me ralafe f'wat did the dare creashur do but turn to

buc .ýBoible agrain and read (p. 54): You say, 1 have burned iny
fing'er. This is an exact statemen4 more exact than you sup-
pose; for mortal mi, and not matter, burns it."

"Oi suppose, oi dumno, tiiot cd wvas properiy rebuked for
'iithot oi had burned moi fi-iger, vi t>a tebri rm

stane that did it; but begob, oi -was nonplushied. Pain is in me
mIoind, and me moind is in me backz. Ma moind is thiî'sty, not
me stumrnac. Me body -%vas not fattygued whin cii had been
,carryin the hod ail day. Teddy is cryin for nothin-food doesn't
strengrthen me body-me body is an illushun. Oi give it up,
says io, it is quoite beyant me compreheushun."

" Weil it moight be," says she, "for does not Mother Eddy
tell us to ixpict nbelavers loike youi 'who do not ondersthand its

(Science and llcaith') proposishuns wve1l enougli to pass judg-
ment upon them.'"

" Well, Biddy," says oi, " there is wvan consolin faet, ivery
thing matariai may b-e an illushun, but f'wvhisky is raie, for
f'whisky is spirit, and SQ Qi wvil1 have a toombler of pooncli to
conifort me m-omd, f'which is disthracted, what wid the lumbago
in me moind and Teddy's cryin wid the bile in lis oxther, and the
tachin of the new rivillashun."-Jas. H. Paicltaidson, M.D.,
Toronto.
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TIIE POSITION 0F THE KiDNEY AFTER NEPIIROPEXY.

1W AUGUT'IIN H. GOELET, M.D.,
Profe-or of 'e yîcology, New York Sclîool of Clinical Medicine, Gynecological Surgeon ~o the

lMetrolpolibiii Ilospl)ýal for Woîîwn and Clhihlre»).

JIESTOJIUTIO.X of tbe prolapsed kidney to, its normal position,
the author believes, is essential to restore to normal action the
kidney already ciippled, in consequence of the dispiacement,
NvhA-i interferes with its circulation and function. H1e does not
share the belief of those -%hlo regrard the abnorrnai mobility of
the orgran as the sole cauce Of the symptoms, but rather its ab-
normally lom, position.

If downward dispiacement of the kidn*y causes infiaimua-
tion of the organ, as lias been showNn,* because. of interference
wvith its circulation and function, it is n-,t reasonable to believe
that fixation in an abnormally low position wvill effect any change
in the condition so far as the kidney is concerned.

The prolapsed condition of the kzidney seriously interfères.
with its circulation and function, and when fixation is made
lowrer down than normal tlic samne condition prevails, with this
difference, that Lt is permanent, wliereas before fixation the re-
cumbent position of thie subjeet permitted normal replacement
with consequent relief for sonie p)art of ever-v twenty-four hours,
which is not possible after sucli fixation. Au. additional objection
to fixation too low down, belcow, the rib, is that compression of the
Izidneý,- by thec corset or ckothing is pcrmitted, and Lt cannot
escape as before. Such compression, is a constant source if irri-
tation. ilence fixation of flec Iddney lower than- normal leaves
both patient .and kidney in wvorse position than befora.

The author takzes this occasion to repeat the position lie has
iiaintained throughout, viz., that splitting or peeling of flic fibrous
,--psule of the kzidney is both nnnecessary auJdîînwise, because
just as firm attacliment P,' ui be secured without iuch mutilation,
and restoration of the kidn*y to its normal -position will ne-
establish normal action and tlic associatedi neplîritis subsides, pro-
vided the operatioi, is resorted to early, before permanent struc-
tural changes have taken place. In other words, lie believes that
any case of neplinitis due to or associated *ith prolapse of the
kidney that is curable by splitti-nz or peeling off the fibrous cap-
sule înay likewise be cured by fixation alone, -witliout depriving
the kidne.y of its £ibrous capsule, if the organ is restored to, its
normal position. N

The 'kidneyý suspended býy its partiaily detached fibrous cap-
*Médical Record, Decenîbor 2Oth. 1902.
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suie by sutures seeuring it to the muscles exposed in the incision,
nmust necessarily cause .attachment of the kidney tco iow down.

The author belikves his method* of inserting the sutures and
briiiging thern out and tying them on the surface at the upper
angle of the incision is the best waýy of sectirincr the kidney in
its normal position. Hie reports 184 consecutive ne-phropex-ies by
this method -without inortality and -without a failure to secure
permanent fixation with subsequent relief of symptoins.-Ab-
stract of a paper read at the second annual meeting of the Ameni-
can Urological Association at Atlantic City, cTnne 9th, 1904.

Large Tumor of Frontal Lobe.-Philip King Brown, San
]?rancisco,, and W. W. Keen, Philadeiphia (Jouirnal A f .
March lltli), report a case, of an immense tumor (angiosarcoina)
of the frontal lobe. The symptoms -%vere insidious, there was
very littie pain, but seine mental impairmuený and later biindness.
There -%as also dsurac of the- olfactory sense, exophtha1mos
and other symptoms indicating localization. The operation in-
volved a remnoval of bone for a circumference of 37 cm. in the
ieft frontal region. T-he tiiror extended back to the limits of
the incision; it had eroded the postenior -wall of the frontal sinus,
the orbital plate and tlic twvo platcs of the frontal bone, as far
back as the posterior lirnit of the frontal. Notwvithstanding the
pressure o,ýi the nerves of the eye and its muscles and on the eye
itself, a single dose of five grains of phienacetin controlled the only
pain of any ite fromn first to, last.

The Limitations of the Value of Nitro-Olyccrin as a Thera-
peutic Agent.-H. P. Looinis bas tested the effeet of this drug on
arterial pressure in patients by nieans of the sphygxnomanometer,
and aiso, in animais, and finds that high arterial pressure in man
is not perceptibly affected by it nor is dilatation of the blood
vessels apparent. Some of the conclusions reached are as foiiows:.
The usual dose of nitroglycerin-of 1-100 grain is too small to
produce any effeet in pathological conditions; 1-50 grain is a
minimum dose. It is a perfect.y safc dirr to use. Even in large
and iepeated doses the niuthc~r lias never seen. any il11 effeets. Its
effeets arc vciry transient, as show1i býy the expeýýnents on the dogs,
and the ordinary dose of 1-100 grain eveiry four liours could not
possibly have any effect on the arteries. Kitrog<lycerin is said to
increase the quaîntity of urine in chroic Brioeht's diseaebu
after keeping accurate records of .the daily amoiint, of urine
passed, tlie zauthor -was iiever able to sati'sfy Iiiinseif that any
increase seen -was due to this. drug. ln conditions due to arterial
spasis, so-called, sucli as angina peoctoris, migraine, asthma.
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nitroglyccrin m-ay bo of benefit, in f ail doses often repeated, but
not in arterial scierosis where the ýarteries tbemselves are more
or less chailged.-ltfedical Record., March 1Sth, 1905.

Manuel Garcia: Teacher, Discoverer and Man.-J. E.
N'ýewcomb pays a gyraceful tribute to M~anuel Garcia, the inveutor
of the laryngoscope, wlio celebrated the buudrcdth anniversary of
bis birth on Mfarch l7th. Pescended fromn <- Spanisbi family
remarkable for its artistie achieveinents, Garcia rcaýcled eminence
as a master of singing, andi for lis studies on the nature of the
voice. In the course of these he bit upon the principle, of the-
laryng(,,oscopie mirror, and in 1855 pi'esented to the Royal Society
of London the memorable paper entitled " Observations on the
liLunan Voice," in wliich bis miet.hod was described. At flrst tbe
iinp>rtance of the discovery wvas not realized, but throughi the
efforts, of Czerxnak and Turck the value of Garci's, work was
mnade manifest and the miodemn science of laryngology rendered
p>ossiblé.-Med.ical Record, M1arch 25tb, 1905.

Radiotherapy and Surgery, with a Plea for Preoperative
Radiations.-W. J. Morton says that in the treatment of carcinoma
the best interests of the patient deinand a corubination of X-ray
and surgery. The new growtb must be removed, but the cutting
out process carnies witb it, another m-ost dagri. eature, and
that is incision of infectecl lyxuphaties, and the risk of leaving
behind sonie of the neopiastie oeils. On the other b-aud, rad~ia-
tion will not remove the tumor, but it -will clear iup of *anner
celis ail the ontlying territory up to the tumor itseif, and so, render
the operation a coxuparat.ively safe one. The plan follo-wed býy
the author is as foiiowvs: Practice X and radium radiations thon-
oughly, say six weeks to two ixnonths, before operation; and prac-
tice it as well ,ifter operation, -say for about the saine period of
time. In this n-anner we avoid the Scvlla of "' soiling the
wvound," and the C'harýYbdis of faiiure to remnove the tumor. The
radiation should not be carried to the p)oint of producing destruc-
tion of tissue, but shouid just banely give rise to a inild derma-
titis. This preoperative radiation does not interfere wvith wound
healing or favon the occurrence of gangrene. A numiber of illus-
tratie cases are cited and 6igured, àtnd. the author's greneral con-
clusions are, sumnied up as follows: (1) Radiation treatnxent
e.xerts a retardingr effect upon the growtb of some cancers; (2) it
cures sonme cases-the ratio to operative mieasures is ixot here dis-
cussed; (3) Preoperative radiation will increase the ratio of
cures by operation; (4) preoperative radiation tmansforms somne
inoperable cases intcý operable cases; (5) preoperative radiation
is recommended as a precautionarýy mneasure, proba'bly quite as
important as preoperative antisc»tic prep)arationi for surgrical
oper&itioîî.-lIfedical Pte'cord, Mafîrc-h 2t,1905.
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Rroceedings of Societies.

FIFTH ANNUAL'MEETING 0F TFHE CANADIAN ASSOCI-
ATION FOR TH-E PREVENTION 0F CONSUMPTION.

TjrE tift tiinnual meeting of the Canadian Association for the
Prev'ention of Consumption and Other Forms of Tuherculosis,
lîeld in Ottawa on Marci :l3th, was both interesting and succoss-
fui. There, -werio representativo men froin Montreal,.Ringrston,
Toronto, Hlamilton and London, beside nmany from. tic immre-
diately surrounding country. The N'orth1-West Territories wvere
represented by IDr. J. D. Lafferty and the Maritime Provinces
by the lion. F. A. Latirence,. M.P.

Tic lion. Senator Edwards took the chair promptly, and
opeiied the proceedings with ai brief but appropriate address.
In substance hoe said:

" The business this afternoon, as 1 uxîderstand it, as that of
the ordinarýy annual business meeting, the reception of the report
of the Executive Council, and the election of officers. Tt is
g(ratifying to mie, and must be grratifyingr to ail thlose conriected
wvith and interested in the work of the Association, to sec sucb
an attendance here this afternoon. itt exeeeds greatly ail iny
expectations. It shows plainly the interest being talcen in ou-r
work.

" At one tinie it was thought unwise to attempt to gDather a
largo mneeting t1is year, but the maarch of events has created a
juncture which, in îny jndgment, justifies the large and infin-
ential meetingr gatliered on tic present occasion.

Inu accordance wvith. a previous understanding(, :i\Ir. Geo. H1.
Perney in thc 1-ouse of Gomimons moved a resolution which led
to ýa ver-y full and satisfactory discussion. The resolution was
simply that thc time hiad cornie when Parliament should take
active stops to check the progress of consumption. Practically
thc same resolution wiil corne up in thec Senate whý,Ienevci -me have
a reasonably full attendance of the doctors who are members of
fliat bod.y, whiclî I hope wvill bie in a few days. With these ne-
m-arks, I now declare this meeting open for tie transaction of
business."

.Tie report of the Execuitive Counceil having beén called for,
was pnesented and read by the Secretary. It set out tlie gracions
acceptance of thec office of Ronorary President by Ris Excellency,
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tliw Governor-Gencra,,l, Earl Grey; that ani influcutial deputation
hatd waited upon the Premier, the Rt. lon. Sir 'Wilfrid Ldaurier,
and had laid before him the views of flic Association respecting
the needs of flic country. wý,ith reference to the devastations
wroughit by the various forn-Ls of tuberculosis. The Premier
e.xpressed his synipathy w'ith the object of the deputation, said
the ravages of consuniption were certainly alar-iuinig, and that
everyone must feel that something ouglit tù be donc promiptly.
Certain difficulties had b2-en referred to Iby meibers, of the depu.-
tation; that sucli existed cou id not be denied; stili, hie would
faithiully report the ý-epresentations of the deputation to lis

olleagiics for their coinsiderationi; and that on the occasion of
the visit to Ottawa of the lon. P.remnier liaultain, of the Nýorthi-
West Territories, a deputatioil had -waited on him and solicited
lus co-operation. Ie ýassured flic deputation of lis warmn in-
terest in the work of the .As:,ociation, and lus readincess to assist
in every way in promotingcl i ts objects.

Pet itions to Couizty Couiicils.-In appendix !No. 6, pp. 51, 52,,
of thc Transactions of ]ast year, section 4 of» the report of thc
Conmiittee on the Rel*ation of the Goveruments to the Grusade
à(gainst Consumptioii in mani and the domestie animals, reads&
as f ollows:

" To this end, the Executivc be ilistructed to prepare a
mnemorial sttting forth flic necessity and urgency of thc imme-
diate estq1blishment, of at least oie, large sanatorium in eaclî pro-
vinice, and tlîat, it is the duty and obligation of tIc Federal Gov-
eriimient, to provide assistance for the ereetion and maintenance
of these institutions, as tlicy are a necessity anîd in thc interests
of the whole people, and that flic Executive forwvard a copy of
this memorial to &"-- municipal body in ecdl province most
directly representative of thc people, and in pro.vinces wliere
suclu nmunicipal bodies do not, exist, tIen to thc Provincial A.sscm-
huies, and endeavor to, secure, tîcir co-operation and support of
our petition, and whcn securcd that tIc Exeutive of this Coineil
tIen makze application to tIc Federal Govcrnment to provide such
aissistance for flhc erection and maintenance of such institutions."

A sub-commnittec was appointed by the Executive Council,
Dr. Br.yce, convener, by wlîidl these instructions were carried
ont Petitions wcvre prepareci and printed in bothl Englisli; and
Frendch. Eitlier directly from the office of the Secretary, or
tîrough the members, of thc commit-tee resident in Manitoba,
.Norflî-West Territories and British Colunmbia, the documents
'were distributed so as to readli the County Cou-ncils, the Pro-
vincial Boards of Uealtu. the members of the -Provincial Assem-
blies, and the. Medical TIcalth Officers in cverýY part of the
country.
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In responise, replies containing assurances of co-operation
have been received :from widely separated points iii the Domin-
ion. Tliey are stili coming in, and miany more are expected.
As a sa.mple of -what is being donc ini this way, werpr ht
to this date, twenty-four petitions addrcssed to -Uis Excellency,
the Governor-General in Council, have corne from British Col-
umbia. ln fact, the±'c is but one mmid and 0one vÂÀce in that
province regarding the miatter.

Affiliations.-The, British Columbia. Association for the Preo-
vention and Treatment of Consumption and Other Fornis of
Tuberculosis, and the Colchester Association for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis, have been recognized as in affiliation. with the
Canadian Association for the Preventionl of Tuberculosis.

Lectures.-Durîng the, year, the Secretary lias, on invitation,
lectured, on the " Cause and ]?revention of Consumption," in
fourteen places in Eastern Ontario, doyven places in Prince
Edward Ialand, nine places in iNLTova Scotia, and two, St. Johin
and IMoncton, in New Brunswick. The Secretary lias also been
permitted to, üddress the quarterly meeting of the iLanarkz County
Public Sehool Teachers' Associati on, and the Eastern Ontario
Dairymen's Association at the annual meeting in Brockv..lc.

Distribution.-lfn the last year not less 'than 785,000 pages,
setting out "RIow to Prevent t'ho Spread of Consrnnption," have
been put into circulation, makzing in ail nearly one and a haif
million pages distributed by the Association.

Parliamentary Action.-Thc work lias probably received its
greatest impetus this year tlirough the presentation. of the fol-
lowing resolution to, thc House of Commons: " That in the
opinion of this iISouse the time lias arrived -when Parliament
should take, active steps to, lessen the -widespread suffcring and
flic great mortality among thec people of Canada caused by the
varions forins, of tuberculosis." This resolution wvas brouglit
into the House by the member for Argenteuil, Mr. G. H.L Perley.
One to the same, effect wvill be brouglit into thec Senate by our
President, flic Hon. Senator Edwards, at an early date. Thus
far the resolution lias been receivcd with sucli general favor that
there is room for hope that. sooner than could. have keen antici-
pated at our last annual meeting, soinething effectuai may be
donc to staýy tlic ravages of this plague. In these circunistances,
flic Executive, Council think that thc Association lias abundant
reason to feel encouraged in its effort to inform flic people and
to secure the adoption of me.asures of relief.

The resolution of Sir James A. Grant, MH.JI., regarding flic
medical inspection of.schools, both public and privat% had been
sent to fleic Ministers of Education in ýail the provinces.

The Treasurer's report ho'dthe state c)f the -finances tb
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ho fairly satisfactory. The expenlses iiad certainly beenl kept
weil within the incomo, but the inconie froni moxubers' fecs, etc.,
wvas less than might lhave been expected.

The groat interost of the meeting centreci around the ques-
tion as to wvhat action should be taken at the present junctVure.
Sir James A. Grnt nioved, seconded by Mr. Ponley:

" Whereas the follow-ing rosolution wvas. agreed to unani-
inously by the Blouse of Commons on the 2Othi of F1ebruary,
1905, viz., ' That in the opinion of this Blouse the tume has
arnived when Parliainont should take somoe active stops to lossen
the widespread sufferingr and the great iaortality among the
p>eople of Canada caused by the varions fornis of tuberculosis';-

"h I is hereby resolved that this Association do now and
hiereby respecetfully petition the Dominion Government to take
sucli action as may ho expedient to constitute a Royal commis-
sion with authority to enquire into and report vpon what active
stops shiould ho>- taken to lessen the widespread suffering and flhe
great mortality among flie people of Conada. caused by the varions
furins of tuberculosis."

By arrangement betwe'en the inover and seconder, Mr. Perkey
first spoke to the resoîntion as follows:

" Since the resolution wvas before the Blouse of Commons
there had been considerable pnivate discussion as to what the
next stop should ho, and the matter wvas carefully considered
this mlorning by the. lExecutive Council. They thouglit it host
that the resolution to ho proposod to this meeting shonld take
tho precise formi of the one now before you. It simply asks, the
Dominion Goverument to appoint a Royal Commission, whose
business it wonld ho to interview the anthonities, of the provinces
as to -%vhat they -%vould ho willing to do, and -what formi the
Commission tliought the co-operation of the Dominion Govern-
ment onglit to take, and then thei* Commission would report back
to Parliament as to flhc be-st ways of accomplishing this objeet.
ihere is no need that wo sho 'id ask the Dominion Government
to do anything that -%vould contravene either the letton or the
spirit of the B.N.A. Act. The Dominion -has a right to tako
such stops as it t1iinks best witiî reeird to any inatter of public
health. Public lHealth,ý as such, is not xnontioned in the Act,
and i4. is, therefore, a joint inatter botween the provinces and the
Dominion. Either can takze stops to put down this dread dis-
case, and theo first thing is to find ýoine workable plan nder
whicli the Dominion should do certain things and thic provinces
certain. >thler things. Thcy should -work hand in hand, because
even the Dominion Government, pow'erful as it is, cannot cope
wvitli this matter aloue. It requires flhc combined efforts of flic
gencrzil, thie provincial, and the municipal authorities, aw -w'el1
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as the co-operation of benevol.ent individuals, to secure the
desired end. This present movement ouglit to be satisfalctory,
but, of course, wev do not expeet to turn the world over this year.
I amn glacl to say that we got more satisfaction froni the members
of the 1-luse than 1 think any of us expected to get. The objeet
we bave now in view is to iake the next step, wvhich wi.in due
time lead up to tlie active intervention of the Dominion Gov-
erninent in the way of a substirntial grant."

Sir James A. Grant, iii supporting the resolution, said: " I
do flot; suppose that; any person here will labor under the
impression that we have not; ha'd the entire synipatby and co-
operation of the Governmient. From the very inauguration of
this Associat*&)1, down to the present timne, we have received thc
warmest; support fron. the Honorable the '24inister of AOricuil-
ture, Mr. Fisher. Judging fromi what the Association lias
already received from the Dominion Government, 1f arn sure
that when this resolution is placed before them. it wvill command
the elosest attention. ]3ecausc we ail know, and the Government
of the Dominion knows, the fearful loss entailed uponl the whole
country by the ravages of consumption~ a, very g-reat part of
w\hicbl can be prevented."

Prof. Robei-tqon said: " I think it g)ratifying that a miember
of orExecutive did the e-ountrv the largre service of bincin<y
this matter before 1-arihuent. You wili observe that; in the
resolution which was adopted by the llouse of Coirons, Parlia-
ment declarcd that the timo 'bas arrived.' It is not for iii t'O
say that the time is opportune. Parliament bias stated that ' the
Limie has arrived wben Parlbanent '-not this Association-

,,hou Id take some activ,- stc,.ps.' Parliament bas decided that; it-
self. Tt is for us to keep) the necessitys for action before Parlia-
ment. lfaving decided that; something must ho done, the next
thing is to get information as to whai,,t. tiat 'sometliing' should
be, and how it should be done. To formulate such a sceere is
fittiug, work for the Commission for which it is 110w proposed
to aslz, and I kmn of no more inomnentous question thiat concerns
the wvefare of (- anada, to-day.

Dr. Shleard, Toron to, "I1 think thiat the Executive should be
onrt'ulated upon having put into praetical shape the -wisest

miove ever made býy this Association. Everyone who lias paid
any attention to rhis mnatter knows that the hýandliing of tnlx-eu-
losis is a very expensive niatter, for wbvicbl no one likes to ass'ume
responsibility, and whichi everyone is anxions to, push over upon.
the shoulders of someone else if bce eau. I think that; if the idea,
as emnbodiedl in the resolution, is carried out, and a Commission
appointed which -nill makze full and exhaustive enquiries, so that
they lcan find out the best modle of action, I think we *will have
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takzen ac very important step. 1 think this. Association should
lend its everýy energy towards pusing- the thing to a, finish and
bringing home to the Dominion Government the g'rcat import-
ance of appointing a Commission wvhich ivill take the work seri-
ously in band and collect the iiecessarýy informqltion to enable
thec Governcnt to lessen this dread disease."

Dr. Rutherford: " As you are aware, 1 have, from timle to
time, pointed out that there, wcre difficulties in the wvay o't the
Donminion Government t.aking hold. of this question. I am very
glad, that this resolution bas been draw'n uip in sueli a. way tha t
I don't think anycune can rieany objections to, the objeet ont-
lined in it. *It siniply, urges upoii tlic Domninion authorities the
necessity of takzing sume. definite atct.oil at the cai'liest possible
moment, which is what everyone ivants."

Dr. Ilodgetts: " I bail with pleasure a resoluition of this
kind, as not'hing will really be donc until such. a Commission is
appointed. I trust it ivill be a stimulus te the people of Ontarie
te go stili fuirther in health m1attersý. I think we shoild have a
Minister of icthin the Province cf Ontario. Over one-
quarter cf our expew-nditures in Ontario are givenl te bealth mat-
ters, and ive should have a. maun te look after it ?-nore particu-.
larly. I trust wve will be able to stir uip our province in tha t
direction and carry eut this grood workz in that i-ay.

Dr. -L\oble: "As regards the question, there are nianv dif-
ficulties te be encountered. Even if ve had a sanatorilm-i 1 ami
net sure ive would bave what ive most need. The battefielci
fer tuberculosis is in the home, net the sanatoriumn. Assuinn
the correct.ness cf Sir James Grant's figuires, wve have about oee
dcath frein tuibereulosis cvery heur the ivhole year tbrong(h in
Canada. 'If the whlole truth were knewvn, possibly a good deal
more than one in every heur. Our need wou]ld net be miet by
having one sanatorium in each province. The distribution cf
literature is a great benefit, and I thinkz the plans adopted by
*the Montreal Association cf having a d ispeusary is a very gond
ene. Some de not consider that a -patient is suffcriiig froin
tuberculosis -antil the bacilli are foiind in the sputumn, but the
docter who discovers it, only at that stage wilI net have rmany
cures to report. Wben we are in doubt, the patient should be
t.reated as a candidate for tuberculosis. The resolution has my-
hearty support, but after ail it is inclividual effort that i'il
reacli the honme that is ceinr te de the best wr.

Dr. Bryce: IlI thinkz it 1is new thirce years since a resolution
she'wing the necessity fer co-eperation betwveen the Dominion,
the provinces and the municipalities regarding the work cf
eradicating, tuhaerculesis was adepted. During the last vear. wve
have been dlealing with the counties and other mniicipalities,
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and have elîcited cousiderable information. It is gratifying
that this resolution stili calries on the saine idea of co-opera-
tion betw'een the Dominion and Provincial Governments and the
inunicipalities. The adoption of the course proposed will en-
able us to find out for what and in what wayý co-operation is really
l)racticable?."

Dr. Third: " I agree with Dr. Sheard thaý there arc înany
difficulties in the wray. .1 amn not one of those who think that
flic sanatorium offers flic final solution of a. problem. We have
had general liospitals for rnany yoars, yot only a srnall percent-
age of people who are iii go to hospitals, and I arn sure only a
sinali porcentage of tuberculous patients -%vill ever go to tho
sanatoria for con sîuptives; the grreat miass wvill ever remain in
the home, and it is here, I arn convinced, flic battie, niust bo
waged and -won. Some rnay say, ' Coînpel ail consumptives to go to
these special institutions.' With a disease, so general as tuber-
cuiosis this eould not be clone. Legrisiation inust only keep pace
with public opinion. Wc mnust 'make, haste slowly,' that there
may be neither coercion nor hardship. Besides, rnany of these
incipient cases -continue to, worl,-. occasionally, throughout the
gwreater part of tlîeir illness, withouat injury to theinselves, and
with great advantage to those depending upou thein. 0f course,
tiiese patients should ho carefully instructed how to care for and
disinfeet sput.ura. 1 sec no reason why sanatoi-,i for inoipient
cases should not be, to soine extent, self-supporting. A deep-
rooted conviction that our mcthods are riglit, voluntary indi-
vidual resp)onsibility, and determined effort., tlie outeorne of
these two, nust be fundamnental factors in the staînpîng-out pro-
ccess. The practice iii vogue in Montroal, as outlined by Dr.
Adami here to-day, appears to mce to ho alomg tlic riglit uines.
rrhcsc organizations shoulci be, as f ar as possible, in close toucbi
wvit1î the centr'al organization, which, again, should have the pulse
of the best organization in the wvorld engagred in this wvork.I
do not wishi to decry the work the sanatoria have donc or arc
doing. Thcy are doing good work, and deserve grenerous sup-
port. Let us, hîowever, niot rely too implicitly on the sanatorium
for the eradication of tlîis univorsal scourge."

Dr. 1Barrick: " For five .years this subject lias been. before flic
Dominion of Canmada. The consensus of opinion of those who
have been working lapon this lino, is that it is a question so, broad
that nothilig short of ali that the Dominion Government can do,
and ail that the Provincial Governiients can do, and ail the
mnunicipal authorities can. do, is rcquired to cope w'vith it. It
lias never been thouglit that the more rnatter of sanatoria was
going to ho the end of the work ini view. Everýy report of this
Association everyv year says thmat we do not depend iupon munici-
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pal sanatoria, alone, but on ail matters of hygiene, the teaching
of the public, the teaching of the %whole public. There, is noth-
ing, hiowever, thiat 'will teacli the publie more effectively than a
municipal sanatorium, one in each couuty, where the people wvho
suffer fromi this diseaise can g and learn how they should take
care of themselves iii 'heir own homes. Itlias heen said that
home treatinent is the only thing. What is to be clone with the
people whvlo have no homes? \Vhat is to becomne of the people
who live in boarding-houses whien they get sick? ~Where is your
home treatment then? We have to have. sanatoria, so, that wvhen
the people are seized wvith this disease and have no homes in
whlich to be cured, thoy may have a place where they can, at
the expense of the Dominion and Provincial Governiments, the
municipal authorities, and benevolent individuals, a il comnbined,
be cured, like diose who have homes. 1 am. in hearty sympathy
'wiÎth the resolution 'wvhieh lias just been inoved. 1 believ,,e it is
the next stop to bo taken, and it is the immiiediate step. I also
believe, wvith Dr. Noble, that in our niunicipality we must take
the next step to help this matter."

Mr. Edwards: "fI have been chairman at a great many meet-
ings, but I have neyer put 1before a meeting a resolution that I
think so important as this one. Is it your pleasure, gentlemen,
that the resolution be adopted ?" (C'arried unanimously.)

The meeting theu proceeded withi the election of oflicers, withi
theý following resuit:

llonôrary President-Ilis Excellency, the Governor-Genera,,l.
Ilonorai-y Vicc-IPresidents-Rt. lion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

G.C..G.,K.C., D.C.L. (Oxon.), LL.D., P.C.; ]Rt. lon. D. A.
Smith, Baron Strathcona, and Mount Royal and Iligli Commis-
sioner for Canada in London,' England; His Honor Wm. '3.
Clark, K.C., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario; His fonor Sir L. A.
Jette, Uf.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Quiebec-; IEis JIonor, the
Hon. A. G. Jones, P.C., Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia; fis
1-fonor J. B. Snowball, Lieut.-Governor of -New Brunswick;
fis iflonor Sir D. H. MeMillan, R.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor of
Manitoba; lUis fonor Sir H. Joly de Lotbiniere, R.C.M.G.,
Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia; fis Honor -D. A. 2Mc-
Kinnon, Lieut.-Governor of Prince Edwvard Island; fis Ilonor
A. E. Forget, Lieut. -Governor of North-West Territories; F. T.
Congdon, Esq., Acting Commissioner of the Yukon.

President-Hon. W. C. Edwards, Senator, Rockland, Ont.
Vice-Presidents-James Thorbur-n, Esq., :NLD., Toronto,

Ont.; Wm. Bayard, Esq., M.D., St. John, N.B.
onorary Treasurer-Jolin Mortimer Courtney, C.M.G.,

I.S.O., Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa, Ont.
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Seeretary, Lecturer and Mrai e-er iVn. Moore, D.1).,
Ottin'a, Olit.

Executive (Coînil-Appointed by Ilis IExcelleney, the Gov-
ernor-General: lloi. Sydney A. Fishier, 13A., P.C., Minister of
Agriculture, Ottawa, Onit., 1,'. L. J3ordeu, Esq., K.O., M.P.,

hllfx N.S ; F. Montizambcrt, l.S.O., M.D., F.R.C.S., I)irec-
tor-General of Pubillic Iealtli' Ottawa>, Ont. ; 1-1. J3eaunîiont Small,
Esq., _M.D., Ott.awa, Ont. ; J. W. ll>bertson, Esq., Ot.tawa, Ont.;
Gx. Il. Perley, Esq., 31[.lP., Ot-tawa, Out.; Sir J unies A. Grant,

M.]., .e..G. Otawa, Ont. li on. G. W. J'i.'bidge, .Sndge of
the Exclhequer Court, Ottawa, Ont. ; James Manuel, Esq., Ott.awa,
Ont.; E J. J3arrick, Esq., 'M.]).. Toronto, Ont. Elected liv the
Association. Rt. 1xcv. Dr. laun]1iltoil, Blishop 1) Ott'awî1 ottalln,
Ont.; 'lis. A. Ilodgett s, Esq., M.),Sec. Provincial Board of
Jiealth., Toronto, Ont.; J. G. Adaiiii, Es.q.. M.D., Montreal,
Que. ; E. l>. Lachiapelle , Esq., .M.1)., l.residenit, Provincial Board
of Ilealth of Quebcc; Rl. L. Botsford, Esq., M.l)., Moncton, NJ.
lin. F. A. iLaurence, M.P., 'Truro, iN.S.; J. G. Toombs, Esq.,

peg, Man.; J. D. Lafferty, Esq., M.D., Calgary, INý.W.T.; C. ..
.aa, Esq., M.])., Provincial Board of ItJcalth, Victoria, B.C.

Thelic eetingy thien adjourned.
In. the evening a large audience gatller(1 lu the, Assernbly

Mlali of thie Noriail Sclicol t<' hear the instrizetivé and intercstingy
adcIress of Dr. J. C. Adai , l>rofess'or of Pathology, etc., McGill
UniversityV, 31<întreal, Que., on " Adaptation and Tuberculosis."
lis Exeellency, îlie Go)vernior-Geniera-l, presidcd, and lin brief
ad(hress intro(luced the ljeeturer. whvlo. upion taking the foor wvas
listenied to wit.hl cluse attentioni whIi1e lie proeeeded toX u.nfold the
rnutual relation and interact ion between the iva dingr bacillus
and the (1efensive forces of the hunian body. Jt is impossible
for a laînan ta atteml)t to cond(eiisec a -discourse w\hich, thougli
it oceiupîedl nearly an hour in deliverY, w-as a model of compact-
ness and brevitv. The !oimnin jndgincnt wvas that; it was -a
Valuiable 'Contribution to the litera turc 4f the sub.ject. It is to
be puibli.ched as an app)endix to the annual report.

Af ter the, lsiual vote-s of thauks, to aIl whiose services it seeine
6itly to aielznowvledge lu this way, the mieeting adjourned, te nicet
011 the eail of thec Execuitive Counieil early in 1906.
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FRES- AIR, WITlI BEEF, EGOS AND tIILK, 0F THE
FIRST IMPORTANCE IN THE TREATMENT

0F CON5UlIPTION.

FRESII air,, witl beef, eggs and milk, continue to head the list
in the therapy oe pulonary consuirnption: but ail these agrencies
should work togretfier, if the b)est resuits are to be obta.ined. Some
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two years ago an American, named Hubbard, wvhile exploring in
Labrador, perished miserably of starvation, thoughi surrounded by
the purest air in the world. Per contraL, if a consumptive were to be
shut, up in a close room and fed on prime beef, the limit of repletion
would soon be reached and lie would rejeet his food. Pure, cold air
acts as a stimulant to nutrition. It enables one to eat wvithi a good
appetite. The introductîoù into the lungys of air containing 20 per
cent. of oxygen and the circulation of that gas through the capil-
laries cause nutritive changes to progress steadily throughiout the
body. Wýorn-out or exhausted cells are displaced and carried aivay,
to, be thrown out as effete material. If work be donc, or if
exercise be taken in pure air, wvaste of tissue is increased. In-
creased wvaste, of tissue excites a craving for food. Whien a suffi-
cient quantity of food is taken, fresh pabuluni is introduced
through the blood, and its utilization by the ceils of the tissues of
the body acconiplishes tlie work of repair.

Tfhe consumptive patient hias an organismn in wvhich there is a
inarked tendency to rapid metabolism, and hie is made so by heredity.
But thiis natural tendency may be intensified by over-work at a
laborious occupation, or by dissipation. His lungrs are small, weak,
and are predisposed to congestion. The consumptive is inclined to
Ieanness, and lie does not fatten easily. fis assimulative organs
do flot extract the largest amouint of nutriment out of the food
hie eats, and lie require8 a larger quantity of food to produce fat-
ness than an individual who hias a sound organism.

Ulcers of the lungs resultingr fromn the break-down of tubercular
]yxnphatics are benefited if the sufferer inhales pure air nighit
and day. However, it would be uý;eless to expect the purest air in
the world to heal such tuberculous ulcers if a sufflciency of nutri-
tive food were not supplied so as to furnish the raw material
necessary for the repair of the ul-eerated 'tissues. &n anecdote
told of a distinguished veterinarian) the French army illustrates
the necessity of prescribing nutritive food, if a physician wvould
assist in the repair of ulcerated tissues. On being asked what
treatment lie used for galled shôulders in horses, lie replied, "'Oats."

The importance of nutritious food in the treatment of tuber-
culous disorders is well understood by the medical directors of
sanatoria for consumptives, who strive by fresh air, exercise in
suitable cases, and bitter tonics to increase the quantity of nutritive
material introduced into the organisms of their patients. A French
mnedical authority says: "9Consumptive patients m-u.st be made to
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eat, with or without appetite, with or without the consent of their
stomachis; hence the necessity of gavage."

0f course, these remarks, or others of a similar nature, are
made by a great rnany writers of the niedical press; but they wvill
beur repetition, because in them is found the pith of the successful
treatment of pulmonary consumption, and also because tubercular
disease is very common.

À. sanatorium is the best place for a consumptive, because
while lie is an inniate c'f such. an hospital lie is mnade to breathe
pure air. and also because lie requires tice watchful eye and the
directing voice of a physician to overrule his whims, to k'eep hig
appetite up to the top notch, and to see tliat a sufficiency of the
best nutritive material is introduced into bis frail organism every
day in the week.

A practitioner wvho uses his stethoscope freely soon learns that
tubercular diseases of the lungs are pretty common-more common
than the public believe. There, are many individuals in the coin-
munity wvho, witliout beingr con4iumptives in the common accepta-
tion of the word, are " delîcate,» -or " have weak lungs," yet thecy
do pretty good wvork, lead useful lives, and support their families.
It is impossible to place ail sucli persons ini sanatoria; in fact, it
wvould not be fe-asible to build enotugli sanatorist to hold them,
even if they were willing to enter such. institutions. In some cases
of this kind reluctance to enter a sanatorium is, of course, likely to
be overcome by the obstinacy of a pulxnonary complaint and the
persistence of grave symptoms; and, if recourse to it be not
delayed too long, sanatorium life is most, useful, often helping to,
turn the scale in favor of the prolongation of a useful life. It is
also true that, even when the resistaxce to tubercular invasion is
high, a regulated sanatorium life gives the best and quickest
restoration to health and usefulness.

Ambition, or the struggle for existence, often interfere to
prevent a maxi from stepping down and out of a lucrative situation
to take a holiday, or the open-air treatnient with the regulated
diet, and aIl the advantages that these agencies inmply. Should
this be so, rest of body and mimd, fresh air in the dwelling, beef,
eggs and mulk, together with the inedicinal use of cod liver oil,
arsenic and the glycero-phosphates, will help to sta. e off the evii
day. J. J. C.
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EPIDI3MIC CEREBRO-SPINAL MI3NINGITIS FROM' THE
PUBLIC0 iJEALTiI STANDPOINT.

FRom the report of the Recgistrar-General of Ontario for 1903, we

learn that for that year 114 deathis from, cerebro-spinal meningitis
occurred in this province. As the report of the Registrar-General
is alwvays a year behind, no information can be gleaned as to the
incidence of the disease in question in Ontario during the year
1904. During the currenL year occasional items of news, culled
from the papers, show that cerebro-spinal menîngitis bias claitmed
a f ew victims in different parts of the prov ince. For instance,
during- last Marcb a single death caused by it occurred in a village
situated in the western part of this province. During- the saine
month four deathis fromn it occurred in Russell County, Ontario.

In reply to our inquiry as to the liistory and cause of this last
outbreak, Dr. Hodgyetts, Secretary of the Ontario Board of Health'
says: '" Three deaths*occurred in one family, the son and daughter
dyîng at home. The father was the last of the three, to develop
the disease, and was taken suddenly iii at bis brother's a day or
two after the burial of bis daugliter. The fourth death occurred
in a bouse immediately opposite the bouse of the first case, being a
nephew of tihe patient just referred to. This young man (married)
had assisted to nurse his cousin.

" As evidence of communicabilitv the facts are as follows: The
first case, a young shantyman, returned home iii and died two or
three days after bis arrivai. The father went away immediately
after the f uneral to be married, and. shortly after bis return home
a daugbter wvas brougbit from. school in Ottawa, and in less than
three days fromn ber return'home was taken iii and died. The
fatber an.d the nephewv Nvere taken iii about the saine tirne; both
died. îhe houses. were, in my opinion, unsanitary places to live
in, being built on the gLound with littie or no ventilation, as is thLe

custom witb log bouses, and altogether the general surroundings
were unsanitary and bad."

Again, as an evidence of its communicability, Dr. A. B. Craig
died at Philadeiphia on March l3th of cerebro-spinal meningitis,
-which hie contracted from a patient on 'whom he had beau in
attendance.

In the city of New York it bas prevailed epidemically during
the past winter a.nd spring, and 830 persons, the mpjority of themn
children, biave fallen victims to it up to April 1OLh, 1905. A com-
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mission of experts, appointed to ifivestigate the disease, had, its
first. meeting on March 21st. They decided, among other inatters,
to issue cards to doctors in hospitals, wvith blanks to be filled in
with data from the bacteriological, standpoint, shlowing the evi-
dences of communicabiliby and wvhat is known of the biology of
the disease micrococ.* wvith reference to, differentiation, agglutina-
tion and pathogenesis. Olinically they wvill jr.juire about the effect
of drying on the cocci and their viability in spray as bearing on
isolation and infection. Complete information about the patients'
surroundings and the conditions under wvhich they were strieken
with the disease will also be collected. It is probable that the
scope of the investigation will be world-wide, and that information
wvill be sought, frdmn hospitals ail over the globe. \Ve may, thlere-
fore, expect that any data of a bacteriological or ci-. iical character
wliich Canadian hospital doctors may possess about this disease
wvil1 be placed at the disposai of the New York commission on
cerebro-spinal nieningitis.

In an original article, which appeared in the Journal of the
Agrne?,ican Medical Assoc iation, and is repu blished at page 298 of this
number, Dr. Councilman wvrites "Acute meningitis nay be pro-
duced by a number of bacteria, but chiefly by those belonging to
the pyogenic organisms. The three organisins most generally con-
cerned are the diplococcus intracellularis ineningitidis, the pneu-
mococcus and the streptococcus. 0f these the first-narned. deserves
the most attention, in that it is the cause of the epidemie form- of-
the disease. This organism wvas first described by Wyeichselbaumn in
1887, . .to Jâiger belongs the credit, of first recognizing it as
the cause of epidemie cerebro-spinal ineningitis." The disease which
is caused by this organism occurs epidemically or sporadically, and
is characterized by an inflammation of the meninges of the brain and
spinal cord and a grreat divevzity of clinical manifestations. The
grermn is found chiefly in the polynuclear leucocytes, both in tb'
tissues and in the cerebro-spinal fluid, sometimes in the fluid of
the joints. The diagnosis should, be. confirmed, by the
demonstration of the diplococcus int;raellularis meningiti.dis in the
fluid removed by lumnbar puncture.

On account, of the fact that the disease is concealed in the ner-
vous centres of. the patient, it seenis unlikely that the causative
grerms should be cairied on the persons or belongings of those who
have been in contact with the siclz, or that direct transference of
the disease from. the sick to the Nvell should -'ccur. An explana-
tion of the pyobable method by which. the disease is communicated
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is given by Leube, as follows: 1'The disease does not appear to be
contagious from person to, per-s9n. The mode of infection is pro-
bably similar to that which obtains in diphtheria, i.e., commnunica-
tion of the disease occurring by direct or indirect transference
(by means of healthy persons) of material containing cocci, espe-
cially :fromn the nose and the pharynx of meningitis patients."

With regard to the route by which the germs reach the men-
inges, Strümpell and Weigerb believe that as the germs are found
in the secretions of the nose, infection takes place through thrt
channel, and it has been suggested. that the meninges may be
reached by way of the Eustachîan tube and ear. Dr. Councilmnan
says, among other conclusions expressed in the article from which
we have already quoted, " That the diplococcus intracellularis men-
ingitidis may be found on the niucous membrane 'of the nose, whiere
it may produce a rhinitis, and that it is probable that infection of
the meninges takes place by extension from some of the adjacent
mucous membranes, by means of the lymphatics. We can only
explain the epidemica of the disease by the assumption that at
certain times the power of the infecWti,n is increased either by an
increase in the virulence of the diplococcus, or by a decrease in the
resistance of the tissues."

Inasmuch as the disease is transmissible the patient should be
isolated and the discharges, especiafly front nose, ear and lungs,
should be disinfected.

Physicians interested in the preventive treatment of disease
xnay derive some satisfaction fron.. this view of the etiology of
cerebro-spinal meningitis. Moreover, when one considers the
deadly character of this disease, death occurring in f rom '20 to
70 per cent. of the ceues, attention to, the hygiene of the nose
and throat, especially during the season when it prevails, should
not be neglected. In this connection it may also be itated that
the rhinologists advise the use of antiseptic solutions sprayed into
the nares and throat as preventives. This is not ail, however ;
for as lack of ventilation and crowdingy in cabins, houses, barracks,
tenements, prisons and workhouses are important predisposing in-
fluences, the opposite conditions of life should be made ta, prevail,
if the disease in question is to be kept in abeyance. Neither is
the fresh air of the country a cure-ail, for epidemics of it have
been more frequent in rural districts than in the cities. Not that
the pure air of the country is at fault, but rather the Iack of it,
owingy ta overcrowding, and uncleanliness in the dwellings. J. J. c.
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THE GARCIA CENTENARY.

ON March l7th, 1905, the centenary of Manuel Garcia, the
discoverer of laryngoscopy, wvas celebrated in a public manner in
London, Eugland. During the morning hie was received at Buck--
ingharm Palace by the King, and decorated with an hionorary co--
mandership in the 'Victorian Order. At v. gathering, held at 20
fianover Square, he received a message from the King of Spain,
containing the announcement that the Grand Cross of the Order of
Alfonzo had beeii conferred on Senor Garcia, and ktlso a message
from the Germian Emperor, wvho conferred on him. the Great Gold
Medal of Menit. *Addresses and messag,,es wvere also presented by
representatives of universities, laryngological societies, academies
of music, and personal tributes from. xany of the great singers
who had been his pupils. A portrait of Senor Garcia, painted by
Mr. Sargent and subscribed for by friends and admirers through-
out the world, wvas also presented.

During the proceedings the patriarch wvas, o? course, seated;
but his great age wvas not evident in his bearing. H1e sat upright,
a spare figure, with short, white hair, white moustache and band-
some, aquiline features. In the evening he wvas entertained at a
banquet in tlhe Hotel Cecil.

Garcia is o? Spanish birth, but has lived the greater part o? his
life in England. Hie visited America in 1825> and took the leading
part in the « Barber of Seville,» then produced for the first time
in New -York. Hie retired from the stage in 1825, and devoted
himself to teaching and writing on music. Iis greatest dis-
tinction rests on the %act that in 1854 hne iniprovised or adopted
certain appliances for the visual study of the action of the vocal
cords in singing.

Rie practised auto-] aryngoscopy by placing against his uvula a
dentist's Inirror, illuminated by solar light from a hand mirror.
fie repeated his experitnents so as to, be able to study the two
great functions of the larynx, the production of sound and res-
piration. Hie may, therefore, in a certain way be regarded as the
first Iaryngoscopist. Fifty years ago, March 22nd, 1855, hie paper,
ci'Observations on the Hunian Voice," was presented before the
British Royal Society.

Although nothing o? special interest from the musical stand-
point resulted f rom Garcia's invention, it wvas not allowed to perish.
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Three years later, 1857, Türck, Professor of Pathology at Vienna,
and Çzerxnak, Professor of Physiology at Pesth, sirnult-tneously pub-
lished papers lu which they related their experiments anil showed
that it was possible to see the larynx by means of artificial, light.
Since then the use'of the 1aryngo-icope lias brought into existence
a branch of medical practice £rom which brilliant resuits have
flowved.

Without wishing to intrbduce controversial matter, it may be
remarked that the dîscoverer of auto-laryngoscopy was fifty years
of age when his great discovery -%vas announced to the world of
science, Senor Garcia cei Lainly. deserves the gifts of kings, the
laudatory addresses of universities, and the acclaim of the laryn-
gologists of the twentieth century. It must also be a source of
intense satisfaction to, admirers of genius the world over to know
that the honors conferred on hlmi were given to the living man,
centenarian thoughi lie be. Posthumous hionors carved upon a
man 's tomb can only interest posterity. A gif t such as Manuel
Garcia gave to niedicine is rare indeed.J.J..

SURELY NOT AN ATTEMPT ON THE PART 0F CHIRISTIAN
SCIENTISTS TO SUSIDISE THE IIEDICAL PRESS I

A 1LTTERI appears ln our Corresponldenèe colhumui, in this issue,
which is,* t.o say the least of it> initeresting.ý It is f rom, the ?uh)-
lication Committee of the First Ciurcli of Christ. Scientist, and
is dated ",Boston, iFeb. 25the 19051," and is si,( ped býy one of the

pnblisliig staff of the Christian . Science- "firn," one "Alfred
Farlow," evidently one of the tools of Marýy Baker Eddy.

We -were mucli surprised on the reception of this 'lfrienclly
word."1

lIt ie hîdicrous.- for Christia-.n Scientiste, -who, aim. at eradi-
cating medical science, root and brandi, to appeal to us so
pathetically for syn-patliy just becanse -writers .will persist in
sinugglne -attacks on Chlristiani Science into pamphlets and

periodicals.*
We quite agrc witi 21r. Farlow that it i.9 " only :fair and

just fliat ail i;icoîrrect allusions " to Christian Science, or to any-
thýing else,. should be supprcssed, if possible, but w do, rot see
how thaticould be ,,tcomplishied. witlioit a. censorship of tie press,

whii, e farw'ould inot bc acceptable in this vear (J, grace.



2fr. Farlow's " 'iîîd " suggestion that Christian S(iexitists
"cwould gladly assist publisiiers iii determining the accuracy of
matter relating to Christian Science," is ertiîily very " Iind,"
but w-e trutst lie wvill not bc offendcd Ibecauso w\e decline, wvith
th anks, lus proffered assistance.

Mâr. F-arlow kiîows perfeetly w~e11 thiat it is a war to the k'ife
betweeil us and Christian f"ientists, and niust deem us simpletons
to suippose that we w'ould allow thiem to iiieddle with oui' amis.

We deem ourselves quite competent to judge for ourselves ini
the mat-ter, and, eî'en if we doubted otur capabiIitý,, we -%oiild
declino to eall in the aid of thiose whose brainis are so befuddled
as to accept the following as revealed Trutfli (with a big T):

1. " Ail linnan knowledge rnust be gaiued by the five cor-
p~orea1 senses." Tet,

2"Thie evidence of the senses is never to be accepteci"
(S. & H., 384).

3. Without reversing- then, "Their evidence, is to be me-
versed" (S. &fl., 63O).

4. "How ean. man be dependent on sucli iaterial senses foi
ku-owinig, seeing, or hiearing '?" (S. & H., 485).

."AUl error grows out of the evidence before the senses"
(S. & me,53)

6. " The senses ,are unnatural, impossible and utnreal" (S.
& IL., 543).

7. Yet, " Siglit liearing-all the senses, of man-are eternal.
They cannot be lost"' (S. & H,, 482) .

Mr. Farlow dosires us te extend the saine " courtcsy to. Chris-
tian Seientists tliat is accorded to otiier denominations."

We would be sorrýy te wound the, feelings of any of the estim-
able j~powho. have been deluded. by 1\fms. Eddy, but -%ve do
flot hesitate te say thiat -%'e entertain for Mrs. Eddy, and lier
-wlole systeun, uiibounded contempt.

Mns. Eddy lias dubbed. lier six lmndred pagresý " Science," ,and
declares tLat tiiere eau be nio other science.

" Tere eaul be no physical science. Ollristialn Science
esclîows what is ealled natural science" (S. & H., 21).,

Wliat lier- science is may be :iudged froîîî tue following speci-
iiiis:
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"'Agassiz drops from his summit, for he virtually (sic)
affirins that the germ of humanity is an egg " (S. & I., 542).

"Ono distinguished. anatomist argues that mortals sprung
from eggs"I (S. & H., 543).

Mrs. Eddy's science denies that mortals, or any animal,
springs f rom eggs, as follo-,vs:

" The propagation of their species by butter-fly, bee and moth,
witkiout thie customnary presence of maie comnpanions, is a discovery
corr-oborative of the science of mind"I (S. & HE., 541).

"The late Louis Agassiz, by bis icroscopical examination
of a 'vulture's ovum, strengythens tHe author's view of the scien-
ti6ic theory of creation. H-e was able to see, in the egg, the
earthi's atinosphere, tHie gatbering clouds, the moon; and stars,
and a sm.all, sun"I (S. & H., 5 39).

Such stuif as this is hardly worthy to be called nonsense; it
is merely idiotie mumbling.

" Science and I-ealth"I claimé to be:
" A revelation f rom God"I (S. & H., 1Q-
" The child called Wonderful " (3) (sec Isaiahi-" Counsel-

lor, tuie rniglit? God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace"
(Miscellaneous Writings of Mrs. Eddy,31)

" The guiding orb of truth, the daystar"I (preface, S. & IL1).
" The Star of Bc.hléhem"I (M. W., 320).
" The littie 'book which wý,as brought downi fromn heaven by

the miglity angel"I (M. W., 550--sce Rev., chap. x.).
" God's riglit hand, grasping the universe"I (M2. W., 364).
We are loth to sully our pages -%vith this blasphemy. So far

from extending any " courtesy"I to Christian Science, on rcligious
grounds, we pronounce it to, bc a deliberate fraud, concocted t'O
guil credulous people out of money.

1. It is a fraudulent appropriation of flic writings and views
of one Dr. Guimby.*

2,. Aithough. Mrs. Eddy says that when she rtishwa
only a scribe, transcribing what God indited"I (sic) (...

11), she claims to be its " author," and as sacb had the audacity
to, copyright it in 1.870.

3. She kept it from. publication during six years in order

*Sec 'A olte Exposure ot Christian Science or Eddyiesm and tho Plain Trinth
Regardlng Mary Baker G. Eddy." By Frederlck W. Peabody, nmLer o! Boston Bar, 1901.
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to find out -%vhether it could be " pro filably publisheci (preface
to S. & 11.).

4. She declares it to be " lie ll-oly Gliost ' (S. & H., 519),
and souls it at a profit of $2.50 for the cheapest edition. (See
Acts viii. 20: " Tly money perishi with thee, because, thon hast
thouglit that the grif t of God can be purchased with inoney.")

5. " Science and Ilealth " lias been, from time to time,
altered, sections being dropped, or transposed;- and as seleetions
from it are read every Sunday, respoiisively, purchase of new
editions is required.

43. In order to prevent any one frorn poachingr on lier pro-
serves, she issued ai' ordinance, expressly " forbidding the teaching
of Christian Science for inoney " (M.W., 315), and iuot-witlistand-
ing boasts tliat she liad 4,000 students ini seven years, fiom e.1leh of
wvhom she received $è300, for twelve lectures, at first, and for seven,
lectures afterw-ards, she lierseif being the only teacher. Concerning
tliis fee, she says, she "-,vas led to name $300 "; " the amount
g(reatly troubled nie; 1 shrank from asking it, but was finally led,
býy a strange providence, to, accept this foc. God las since slo'wn.
me tlie wisdom of this decision."* (4,000 at $300-$1,200,000).

'7. To enhance the sale of lier book, she not only publishes
testimonials, w'hich occupy seventy pages of M. W., but lias'
the audacity to publish a testimionial from God, as ffollow's: " rlieh
perusal of the author's publications heals sickness constaudfy"
(S. & H., 443).

8. She * daims that looking nerely at another of lier books,
viz., "christ and Christmas," lias cured sickness-" A mother
writes: 'Iooking at the pictures in your book, healed my ehi1d"
(M. W., 372).

9. Besides these books, the faitliful have to purchase hymns,
-weeklies, quarterlies, journals, music, poetry, portraits of Mis.
E., etc., etc., ail i:z-sued by the Christian Science publishing estab-
lishments.

10. To furtlier increase lier ernoluments, Mrs., Eddy hit upon
the device of " souvenir spoons," about dessert size, adorned
with a representation of iMrs. Eddy, portrait and house; price,
$3.00 silver, $5.00 gold plated. In CYhristian Science j>u-rnal,
Mrs. Eddy enjoied eve'ry one of lier followvers to buy a spoon

'Seo Pcabody.
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for eaeh miemiber of biis fainily. Looking at tis sJ30011 iS certi-
fled, in Oirislian Science Seu,/inel, to hiaive restored sight to il
lady.

Il. Over fift.y institutions exist ou tijis continent wvhich teacli
Christien Science, transinn ting- lea tliei' tit ters, nmsois. ralre-
takýers, aniybodý, in Thet, info Chiristiani Science hecalers-if they
eau scare up $100.

12. Lastly. Success ini Christian Scienc adn depciids
uipol ironey-no pay, no cure. In Christian Science journal a
hiealer writes: '4 Whiei .1 first, began the healingc work I rcbelled
ag-ainst ehargiug for it. One (lay f1 was called to sec a patient.

As I dislikzed to charge for niy wvork, I was so miie
distrWsed that the patient receivcd ii(- beiiefit fromn the treaitinient.
Then it camne to me that we hiad been, told to, charge for Our ser-
vices. That settled it, and the patient. w.as better at; once."

*We take Icave of Cliristian Science with disgnst. -Mn. Farlow
rnust loek elsewhierc for any syrnpathy for such aui egregious
imposture. ___________ .1.n

"BEING DONE GOOD."

NEvE., look a gift horse in the xnouth, be the gif t froin saint or
sinner, is a good rule to follow. A friend rnust have thoughit his
physieian needed a laugh, and se lie gave him a book in which the
author, a rheumatic, laughs at hiniseif and at the n-any Cccures "
lie takes. Beginn;.ng with the allopathie physician's treatiinent,
lie tries the various sanatoria, homeopathis, electricians, 4especial-
ists," right down to the Christian Scientists. It is an odd sensation
to laugh at one's self, at one's methods, and then at one's neighibor
and his methods, and we feel it would be positively selfishi not
to share the smile; so, Brother Chip," Chere's looking at you"

O0f ail the ili winds that blow good to the doctors and the
druggists, rheumatisxn is the greatcst. It is in respect of that
farniliar metaphor a perenniail cyclone. It is the most reliable old
pot boiler that doctors have, and if anybody should really findi a
cure for it, ',hle doctors would be scared to death."

"cTo be donc, opodl by the catutery, the victim bares his back
and the doctor proceeds to swipc. The odor of burning flesh
quickly fis the room. The rnost rheurnatic victim. becomes spry.
Hie does the czardas, the hoochee-koochee, the can-can, and the
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Highland flirig, and accompanies himself with song. The doctor
is surprised, and says the young women corne to him espeeially
for this forrn of nerve tonie, In your mi»d's eye you see wvhole
trainloads from young ladies' serninaries coming to town to sample
Paquelin's popular paciflers."

<'An Italian carne along. N1e had evidently w'orked around new
buildings, and hiad been iii the habit of drinkingr directly frorn the
hose used by the inan whio ixi,.es the inortar. The authior liad
engaged the representative of the Tree Plantîng Society to reinove
the vegetarian caterpillars from the tree directly in front of the
hiouse. The apparatus used for this purpose consistis of a pump;
a barrel of bug poison, mounted on a waggon. and a long hose
leading from the barre]. The Italian arrived just as work on the
caterpillars wvas to begin. The faucet end of the hose wvas shut off
and lay on the sidewalk. Mll hosiery looked alike to this f ellow.
H1e reached for it and turned the tap.

" For God's sake, Johinny, don't drink that" shoute! the cater-
pillar man frorn the waggon, withi one hand on his heart.

««The Italian cursed hirn for his stinginess, but passed on, alive.
«"Whichi goes to show that a man wvill put anything down lis

throat. H1e begins on pins and buttons when a baby and never
lets uip."

." In the author's case, however, nothing that the allopathi had in
stock seenied strong enough to budge, the enemy. A hundred
efforts were mrade to reach his base of supplies, but it wvas no use.
Every resource of the allopath wvas. tried-arsenic, strychnine,
salol, protonuclein, ammonial, iodide of potassium (on a mercurial
poisoning theéory which didn't pan out) and the pharmacopeia
knows wvhat all-everythingr w'hih lad ever killed or, eured a
human beingr or been avoided by a dog, las been introduced to
and into this case. It became so that this expert could tell in a
few minutes, by sniffing around ini a drug, store, whether the pro-
prietor .was out of any particular drue, or just how rnuch lie liad
left. This applied to goods in stoppered botties and included the
fulliline, except soap, cologne, candy, lair-brushes and hot-water
bags, though wvhexi in 'thesé' departments the scent sometimes
Nvandered and chased the quarry in aînong the red flannel. chiest
protectors and the liver pads."

Speaking of Turkish 'batlis lie says: "'The first thing you do at
a Turkish bath is to pay a dollar. Tien you write your nIaine
and address in a large bookz. This proves valuiable ini case you are
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flot able to remove the remains unai 'de d. Your jewelry and valu-
ables you leave in the safe, because some Turk not yct sobered up
may go home in your clothes. One side of the establishment is
for men and the other for women. Should Dr. Mary Walker enter,
shie would leave ber duds on the men's side and escape to the
women's room throtigh a p)ri%,ate door. The sight of her clothes
on the women's side wvould create needless alarm, and mighit ruini
the business.

" This is no society function, hence bathing sv.its are not needed."

g« Emer ging in your natural beauty, or pristine elegance, you
approach the platformn scale and are weighied irn. A llow one-quarter
pound tare for the towel and your net weight, may be easily com-
puted. You then step £rom the scale to the hot room.

tgA number of other Adains are in the bot, room, soine wel
done and some rare. The stout nien show the best resuits. It is
not a case of grilled bones with themn, as it proves to be with the
rest of us. A two-hundred pounider hiardly bakes at ail. H1e
stews ini his own gravy, while a lean man, shut in for the samne
terni, must drink a gallon of wvater in order to raise even a'dew."

ccYou miust drink .plenty of water whien in the liotu roorn. They
tell you that ice water is the thing to take. Yoii -ee, the idea~ is
to convert you into a percolator aiid thus wash vonî fromi the in-
side out. The heat sets ail the bodily machinery zit work. A gLoIass
of water goes in, and in three minutes, provided the pumps wvork,
beads forth on the surface."

"'Thus you sit and percolate during the flrst ten minutes. Your
steady drip on the marbie floor, if heard in the night at home,
would rout yon out of bed to light the lantern and make a searcli
for leaking, pipes."

Speaking of the dilution of drugs by homneopathic physicians,
the author continues: - The homeopath makes, no cdaim that the
human body can be nourished by food suggestions. At present hie
dlaims to remove disease only by the drop whose potency cannot.
be lost,- no matter how large the quantity of liquid in which it is
diluted. If a stone be thrown in the Atlantic at* Coney Island, it
sets up a ripple wvhich washes the western shore of Aftzica. Hameo-
paths, bathing'abroad, would find these *ripples large enough to
dive through. Other folks wvould not notice thern. So with sound.
The rag mnan's belis set up vibrations -which go ringing through
space for all tixue, for nothing is lost in nature. Such portions of
the sound waves as are not converted into heat,' by impact with



solids, push onward to eternity. Hence we may infer that there
is a lively old rag-time festival out on the edge of the universe.
There will be babies' cries, political oratory, toots from, whistles,
the ocean's roar, Parsifal, Fourth of July, and the pleading of lonely
cats. Only the homeopath's ear or touch will deteet these sound
fragmrents and ever-moving ripples. Scîentists admit that they
exist, but also admit that they cannot hear or see them."

Christian Sciencc does not seem to have found a panacea for
the rheumatism, according to the nital mind of Edward B. Lent.
Listen, for surely this out.4trips '«Sister Mary's Top Note": " You
cannot, un&'erstand. Science unless yo':- grasp the fundamental prin-
ciples of Mind, Matter and Mortal Mind. Trhe best wvay to do this
is to close your eyes and think of the ri)ost vacant lot beyond the
universe. MIentally strip it of aIl the rubbish you find there, old
chairs, mattresses, tin cans, goats, bedsprings, ash heaps; then cut
ont the land and the atinosphere; also, bounds of space and limi-
tations of distance and time-as so far and so inany hours from
the Bowery. Get this conception of nothing as blank as poi-sib1e,
then turn out the Iight. There, you have it-a perfect zero. A
place wvhielh is not, neyer wvas, and won't. Keep a mental grasp
of this vacuum, then listen 1 Don't speak above a wvhisper, don't
let the stili, srnall v'oice within titter or suppress a gigglle. Keep
your mental ears straight up, and with patience wait. Presently,
you hear Nothing. You hear that great einptiness; that mass of
ciphiers; that spot without climate, without boundaries, apart fromn
the universe; the nucleus of the soap bubble; qnd wvhat does it
say? 'I amnSomething! I arnSomethiing!'

Somebody let the cat in.' That is your conclusion, and after
ail your trouble to think off Jan inclosure, of Nothing, the blarned
cat gets in and you find Nothingr claimiingy to be Somcthincr>

W. A4. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Prophylaxis of Venereal Diseases.-The attention of hy-
gienists has been dîrected of late towards the prophylaxis of
venereal disease, and it is to be hoped that as one outcome of dis-
cussions which, havp taken place some practical advance will be
made in the protection of the innocent and unsuspecting. It is
unthinkable that a man would deliberately infect his bride with

7
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gonorrhea or syphilis, and yet thore is abundant niedical evidence
to prove that whatever the brideg,,room's intentions may have been'
lie is occasionally only too successful in transferring either of these
diseases to, the partner of his joys and sorrows. Every mian and
every woman also should present, before n-îarriage, a clean bill Df
health. For sentimental reasons this regulation xnay seem to be
one of great severity, but, if examined in the liglit of public hy-
LIriene and the scientifle practice of medicine, it wvill be found to be
entirely commendable. Under sudh a regulation illicit intercourse
would not be interfered wvith, and venereal disease would pass from
one to another as in the past, but persons desirous of contracting
niarriage would be obligred to prove their freedom f rom the vene-
real taint, showing that from the standpoint of hygiene there is no
barrier in ecd case to the establishment of conjugal relations. It
would also help to take the treatment oî venereal diseases out of
tic hands of incompetent persons. A man may flatter himself
that lis gonorrliea is cured, thougi lie dare not indulge in wine
for fear of bringring back the eneniy. If tie law here alluded to
were placed on ih statute book le would be obliged to place him-
self under proper medical treatment, so as to be permitted to enter
the niarried state. In like manner, also, a syphilitic patient would
be obligred to show that he is free from ail local manifestations of
lis complaint, and that a suitable time has elapsed since the prim-
ary attack and the disappearance of secondary symptoms. For
obvious reasons the reporting of venereal diseases to boa.rds of
healtb, togrether with the na'nes of the patients, would not be a
popular law. To report the cases without the names would interest
the statistician and throw a searchligit on the irregular sexual
relations of a certain per cent. of a popula&ion, but would not help
to repress venereal diseases. A campaign of instruction through
leaflets, issued by boards of health and placed in the hands of
physicians, would be useful. lua a good many instances the sirnplc
rcading of a well-written pamphlet giving the prophylaxis of
venereal diseases would be a useful reminder and xnight help to
prevent a relapse. In other instances a mani about to place himi-
self in a position where lie is liable to contract a venereal disease
will not bother himself about logic or leaflets, and, if he is under
the influence of liquor, may 1forget ahl about the preventive rules
just at the time when they would be of service. Althougli of
immense importance, the prevention of venereal disease must
always be somnething to be wished for ratier than something



which. can be definitely accomplished. But the treatmnent of
these diseases is a question which particularly intercsts physicians,
and they should thoroughly equip theinselves for the work. Some
physicians s9hould keep dispensaries, where the poor could receive
treatment for venereal diseases, scientifie in character and free froin
publicity. A hospital professor of medicine is engaged in teaching-
medicine to his students and a large amnount of public clinical
material is the breath oe his nostrils; a private physician is
engaged in treating the diseuse of A. B. or C. D., and the prejudices
of bis patients against exposure should be pararnount. In any
case, whether donc at an hospital, a private dispensary, or a doc-
tor's office, the distribution of leallets with adequate explanations
would be a useful preventive ineasure of venereal diseases.

Gonorrheal Conjuncivitis.-Every patient wvho bas gonoerh ea,
if accountable, should, be warned to look out for bis own eyes and
for the eyes of those who may be broughit into close relation
with him. or bis belongings. Neither should *it be forgotten that
besides the wife and children of a patient, his nurse or bis physi-
cian may suifer from the disease innocently acquîred. Sonie few
years ago one of the intern staff of the Toronto Generp'1 Hiospital
lost the sight of an eye from purulent conjunctivitis, whicb. he ac-
quired en account of his attendance on a case of gonorrhea in that,
hospital. This unfortunate result is an illustration of the fact
that energetie and enlightened treatment, begun by specialists as
soon as gonorrheal conjunctivitis appears, wvilI not always prevent
blindness. Clean xnidwifery 'vili greatly diminish the rurnber of
cases of blindness froin ophthalmia neonatorutn; but ivhenever
there is much reason to suspect that the vagina of a puerperal
wornan harbors thc gonococcus. the Crédé nŽethod should be
employed on the eyes of the babe to 'hich she gives birth. This
consists in Ietting a drop or two of a 2 per cent, solution of silver
nitrate fal froma a glass rod on the cornea, while the lids are held
apart, and allowing the solution to flow into ail parts of the con-
junctival sac, without any additional manipulation of the iids. The
efficiency of the Crédé niethod is indicated. by the statistics of
Leopold (Berliner' J<Un. Woch,, August 'ISth, 1902), wyho reports
2,146 deliveries, -with but three cases of purulent conjun.ctivitis,
aithough by microscopie evidence 98 and by clinical evidence 200
of the womcn had gonorrhéa. Even when, because of the neglect
or inefficieney of preventive measures, purulent conjunctivitis
occurs, careful treatment begun before the cornea ha? become
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visibly involved will almost invariablY prevent blindness. Authori-
ties agree that in nearly ai cases eaî3y efficient treatmnent will save
vision. On this account the laity and the medical professior,
should be thoroughly educated on this sub.ject. Furthiermore,
mawkitsh sentiment should not be allowed to stand iu the way of
the public good, and the laws of some States providing for the
compulsory notification of ail cases of inflammation about the eyes
of infants are deserving of and should receive our imitation.

Facial Erysipelas. -In the Detroit Médical Jourtat for March,
Dr. Spohn, of Elkhart, Indiana, writes irnterestingly on facial ery-
ýsipelas. From different physicians Dr. 'polbn obtained reports of
1,000 cases of erysipelas, 'q00 of which were of the facial variety.
0f t'le facial cases the beginning point'of the disease wvas: Iu 3 in
the scalp; lu 3 over the cheek boues; in 7 in the eyes, iu 60 on the
ears; iu 90 on the mouth; in 73'7 on the nose. This shows that not
only were 90 per cent. facial; but also that about 82 per cent. began
at the nose. Dr. Spohn incriminates a previous chrouic catarrh as
the principal causative factor iu facial erysipelas. This is especially
truc of those cases lu which the disease begins on the xiose. Mn
suchi cases have ulcers of the septum narium which become infected
frorn streptococci and from them. the disease spreads. However,
ail wounds and abrasions lu which the streptococci pyogenes are
found do not deveiop erysipelas. There is soinething lacking iu
thir part of the germ theory which. bacteriologists have not been
able to clear up. Perhaps it may be that the vital resistance of
the tissues of the patient must be lowered before lie can contract
this disease. Dr. Spohun concludes that " the history of facial ery-
sipelas, the cause of the disease and the beginning point of so large
a per cent. of cases should be. a plea to cvery physician to urge on
his patients open and free nostrils, proper breath-ingc and cleanli-
ness of the nares."

Detention liospitais for Sick Immigrants Entering Canada.-
During the season of 1902-3 temporary detention hospitals were
provided by the transportation companies at the three ports of
Quebec, Halifax~ and St. John, the release of patients therefrorn
being under the control of the miedical inspectors of these ports-
The detention hospital at Q.uebec is said to be the Iargest and
probably the best equipped institution for that purpose in Ameri ca.
Last year, up to November 3Oth, 1904, 880 patients were treated
iu it. The medical service at ti-, detention hospitals is supplied
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at a minimum cost to, the immigrant. Last year a minimum daily

charge of 50 cents per capita was made; but iE is understood that
during the current year a higher charge will be made should the
fee mentioned prove insufficient for the cost of maintenance and
treatment. From May lst to June 30th, 1904, the cost of main-
tenance and administration of the Quebec Detention Hospital was:

Medical service.......... .............. $8 203 33
Attendants and guards .................... 487 48
Hfousekeepir........................... 1,742 41
Transportation of immigrants from wharf to

hospital and return ..................... 299 75

Total ........................ $2,732 97

The large charge for hospital guards is due to the compulsory
nature of the detention. In addition to immigrants detained on
account of disease otiiers are included, chiefly the children or other
relatives of the patients. Dr. Bryce, chief medical inspeetor, re-
marks, in his annual report for 1904, that the strictness of the
inspection of immigrants at Canadian ports has resulted in a more
rigid examination of immigrants hefore leaving European ports
and in lessening the number of persons requiring treatment for
disease at the Canadian detention hospitals.

aetting Ready for the Metric System.-The policy.of the
Canadian Government in supplying metrie system outêits to the
lligh Schools is for the purpose of being ready for the change.
If Engl.nd and the United States make a change to, the metric
system, Ca nada would probably have to foflow their example.
There is at present a strongr movement on foot in England and the
United States with this end iu view, and it behooves the Canadian
Government to he ready for it. It is a gratification to, learn that
Cairadian eduicational circies are being prepared for the new
method, and this much is probably ail we have any righit to expeet.
It would be far more gratifying if Canada were to take the Iead
in this matter and wvere to, show English-speaking countries the
right way. J. .r. c.
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PERSONALS.

DR. G. A. PETERS, we are glad to, say, lias almosb recovered from
his recent illness.

Dpi. J. F. W. Ross, of Sherbourne Street, returned from the
South about three weeks ago and bas been greatly benefited by
the trip.

DR. J. W. MCÂiTJum and Mrs. MacCallum returned from
England a day or two ago, after spending two montlis in the land
of "The «Rose."

DR. ALEX. MOPHEFDRÂN, another of the ranks laid aside by illness,
has returned to the city after a trip South, and, feeling his o]d self
ago.ain, resumed his consultation work.

DR. C. R. DicKSON, of Sherbourne Street, lias purchased from

Hon. Justice Clute lis beautiful residence, No. 192 Bloor Street
WVest, near Avenue Road. Dr. Dickson will move there on the lst
of this month.

Mn. WMr. A. MACDO-XALD, M3.B., beg«S to aiiiiouncc to Ilis col-
Icagues in tlic medical profession that, lie lias cormcnccd tlie
practioe of lis profession in Toronto at o.S l3loor Street East,
and devotes lis attention exclusively t0 flic diseases of the car,
nose and throat.
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I I Obitu a rY I
DR. JOHN HERALD CROSSES THE BAR.

DR. JonN HERALD, Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics
at Queen's UJniversitýr, Kingston, died at the Toronto General Hs-
pital on April l2th. lie xvas admitted to the hospital the previous
Sunday, and on Monday an operation was performed. Some hope
ww3 entertained for his recovery, but lie sank gradually tili the
end camne. Deceased was boru in Aberdeen, Seotland, in 1855, his
father beingr the Rev. James Herald (Presbyterian). John1 berald
N«as educated at Queen's University, Kingston, and graduated Nvith.
honors in 1876, receiving the degree of M.A. in 1880. Hie gradu-
ated in medicine at the saine institution in 1884, and '«as subse-
quently appointed to, the staff of his Aima Mater. For some years
lie had been a member of the governing body of the University.
Politieally, Dr. berald ivas a Conservative, and in the municipal
campaigu of 1894 was elected Mayor of Kingston. lie '«as a
Methodist. bis wife, who survives him, was Miss Grafton, of
Dundas, Ont.

Dr. bastings, of Toronto, and Dr. Dickson, of Hamilton, were
brothers-in-law of Dr. Herald. Deceased was Past Hlighl Chief
Ranger of the Independent Order of Foresters. The remains were
removedl Lo Dundas for internient.
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he Editor cannot hold hlm-

Corre ponde ce. e expreued ln thîs Department.

A FRIENDLY WORD.

To the Edttor of TuE C.&NàiDiA- JOURNAL OF MEDICINE AND SURGIERY:

,Sir,.-Inasnuehi as occasional eriticisms, unkindly and mis-
leading sentences, and sometimes lengthy attacks on Christian
Science are bieing woven into books and pamphlets, purporting
to have been -written on other subjeets, we deem it but just to
publishers that we shiould cail their attention to this f act. In
writing on other subjeets it is flot necessary te include an attack
on Christian Science, and sucli an attack cannot but interfère
-with the mission of the book containing it, while at the same
time it undoubtedly jeopardizes the good name of the publisher.

We believe ail publishers wiil agree with us that it is only
fair and just that ail incorrect allusions te Christian Science
should be eliminated from nianuscript intended for books and
priodicals, and we would suggest that Christian Scientists would

gladly assist publishiers in deterniiningr the accuracy of matter
relating ho Christianî Science. Christian Science is comparatively
new, and nîany write, iiot after a correct knowledge, of the sub-

jeet bu frîn moe crsoy reading and from data carelessly
gathered fromi flippant critics.

The body known as Christian Scientists is largely recruited
from the intelligyent and educahed classes, and the number is
rapidly increasînig, and we assume that aIl publishers desire Wo
extend flhc sanie courtesy te Christian Scientists that is accorded
to members of other denorninations, that they -%vill welconie the
infornnati>n ý\NAhich this letter is intende. to conviey, and wvill
accept it i lteine friendly and brotherly spirit in whicli it
is writtcn. Yours sincerely,

AiLFR-ED FÂ1uLow.

Aortic Regurgitation witb Chronic Niliary Tuberculosis in
a Man Twenty-two Years Old.--M. Leale reports this case, -%vhich
seeins of special interest, on a-ccount of the infrequent association
of these two lesions. It is aiso unusual to sec. weil developed
aortic, reciggtt in se youngr a subjeet.
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CANADIAN Ml3DICAL ASSOCIATION.

'filE thirty-eighth annual meeting of the Canadian Mledical Asso-
ciation -will Le liel at Hlalifax, N.S., on the 22,nd to the 2,5th of
August, 1905. Ail members are invited to Le present and con-
tribute to the success of the meeting by contributing a paper or
a demonstration or joining in the discussions.

The Coinmittee on Papers and Business desires to cail atten-
tion to the following extracts fromn the Constitution:

" Ail papers (or abstracts thereof) should be ini their hands
at least three Nveeks before the date of meeting.

" A copy of every address, discourse, or paper read before ther
Association shall at once be hianded to the General Secret.ary, and
shall becoine the property of the Association, anid shall be pre-
served with the other documents, etc.

"Members desiring, their papers to appear in any particular
journal shajkl present %a duplicate copy with the naine of the
journal uîarked thereon."

In order to ùîiake proper arranigements, re accommodation, al
intendingr to contribuite or to be present should commiunicate with
the Generai Secretarýy without delay.

Dr. John Stewaý,rt, of 1-lalifax, N.S., is President. and
Dr. George Elliott, .903 Beverley Street, Toronto, is General
Secretary.

A LIBRARY, A LABORATORY AND A NURSERY.

DR. OSLEtt, who is soon to enter upon the duties of the regius pro-
fessorship of medicine at Oxford, arrived in 'Montreal on April l4th
fromn Baltimore, and after declining to Le interviewed by the news-
paper men addressed the body of inedîcal students at McGill
University, lunchied at St. James' Club withi a number of wel]-
k-nown local physicians, atnd i th-, eveningr delivered a speech at
the medical faculty dinner at the \Vindor iktel.

Instead of being met at the station by a band of indignant
sexagelarians arnxied withi bitter anathemas and knock-out drops,
the famous lect&~er was t-eceivcd by a few friends and driven to
the residence of Dr. Shepherd, wvhoý;e guest lie wvaq during his visit
in Montreal. 13y noon hour, at whichi Dr. Osier wvas to address
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the students, Molson Hall wvas crowded, and when the professor
arrived a littie later tliere were vociferous cheers of welcome.
App1auýe and laughtçr interrupted the dloctor quite: frequently as
hie proceeded ;o speak. 'ý*..

Dr. A. Cummings, President of the Medical Association, presided,
and on the platformi were Principal Peterson and a score of physi-
cians. The address wvas, as ' Principal Peterson observed, ina'ked
by humor, professional knowledge and wealth of literary allusion,
sweeping from St. Chrysostom to George Eliot. Wit and lore were
brilliantly blended.

Apart from the gençral mass of bis rernarks, Dr. Osier aclvised
the students Vo study two things-books and men. Perhaps the
fainous theorist spoke from experience when hie said: " To no
man is it given to know the truth, the -%vho1e truth, and notbing but
the truth. But what is the studont but a lover, courting
a fickle mistress. Truth is the best you can get with your
best endeavor. Thus you wvill learn to be content. If you retaîn
your modesty it will enable you to avoid that terrible mental
blindness wvhere you cannot reco'ynize truth if it stares you in the
face--the condition that faced l4arvey whý,Ien lie discovered the
circulation of the blood, and dared not publish it abroad for twelve
years because the scientiflo leaders could not conçeive that greit
truth.

The speaker epitomized bis advice to young- medical mien as
follows: "There are threc things the practitioner needs: a note-
book, a library, and quinquennial brain dusting. The note-book is
necessary to keep live observations on ail cases, serious, obscure,
and mistaken diagnosis. With regard to brain Jdusting I advise
merciles§ self-severity, and broad charîty to ot.hers, but especially
ahvays that you play the game fairly. The ambition of every
young dortor should be to have three well-stocked chambers-a
library, a laboratory and a nursery. You may not achieve the first
at once, but you can start at least, and, if necessary, for the sake of
the fir8t two, leave the nursery to the future."

* ONTARIO lIOSPITALS ASSOCIATION.

TEiE annual meeting of the Ontario Hospitals Association wvas held
on April l2th at the Parliament Buildings, an)d a depatation wvaited
upon the Premier Vo ask for an increase in the grant Vo hospitals,
or to have them, at Ieast, placed upon a certain bauis. At present
there is provided 50 cents per patient, which is found insufficient.
A further grant of 25 cents per patient is asked. The total grant
Vo hospitals is $110,000. As the number of patients grew the
grant per head automatically decreased. Those inembers of the
deputation who spoke were Dr. O'Reilly, Dr. Powell, Ottawa; -M.
May, M.L.A., Ottawa, and Dr. Ferguson.
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The Premier proinised consideration.
At the annual meeting Dr. O'Reilly presided, in the absence of

Edward Gurney. The statistics show. that in Ontariô hosphtaI?
:39,223 patienits were treated in 1904, as . against 35,912 in 1 '903.
The total revenue for 1904 wvas $844,88 1, including the Goveru-
ment grant, which ainounted, whien divided, to just about 17 cents
per day for each patient entitled to receive it. The actual average
cost for each patienb' was 89 cents a: day, and the total expenditure
for 1904 wvas 8841,829, as compared with $784,643 the previous
year. -

iliese officers were elected: President, Edward Gurney, Toronto;
vice-presidents, C. O'Reilly, M.D., Toronto; George Orme, Otta.wa;
B. W. Robertson, Kingston;.Adam Beck;ý M.L.A., London; J. Bill-
ings, Hamilton; H. Mialicolmson, Chatham; secretary-treasurer, J.
Ferguson, M .A., M.D., Toronto: committee, M. O'Connor, Toronto;
Robert McLaren, St. Catharines; J. H. Stratford, Brantford; P. L.
Chabot, Ottawa; James MeLaughlin, Owen Sound; T. L. Kenny,
Sarnia; Roberb Melin, Guelph; T. Cochrane, Sudbury.

DR. OSLER'S SUCCI3SSOR.

DR. LEWELLY.s FRANRLiN BAitKER, who bas been chosen by the
trustees of Jolins Hopkins University as prof-essor of medicine, and
wvho 3vili, along with Dr.* William Sydney Thayer, the new pro-
fessor of clinical medicine, fill the vacaney caused by the ieesigna-
tion of Dr. William Osier, spent his youth and was educated in
Ontario. Born near IPhladeiphia thirty-seven years ago, bis
parents, when lie wvas a child, removed to Norwich, Ontario. Hie
was trained in Pickering College, and studied medicine in the
University of Toronto, from which, he graduated ini 1890. The
year following lie was house surgeon in the Toronto General Hos-
pital, and in 1892 hie went to Baltimore, wliere lie studied and
practised. In 1900 hie took the chair of anatomy in Rush Medical
Sehool, now the University of Chicago, which, chair lie held until a
year ago, when lie became professor of medicine. Dr. Barker is
tail and cornmanding of appearance, and within the age limit in
w'hich bis predecessor said a man could do lis best workz. Rie is
credited with the possession of inexhaustible energy and an en-
during affection for his work. Hie lias written several books, and
has done. much work for the medical journals. His best known
Iiterary work is a translation of Werner Spalteholtz's «"Hand
Atlas of Human Anatomy," and his book, 'leThe Nervous System,
and Its Constituent Neurones," published in 1899, is widely used
In 1899 lie visiVed the Philippine Islands as one of the medica
commissioners representing the Johns Hopkins. In 1901 lie was
.appointed by the Secretary of the Treasury a mexnber of a special
committee to decide the existence or non-existence of the plague in
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San Francisco. During a great part of last year lie lias been in
Germany studymng clinical medicine. The action of the trustees in
dividing Dr. Osler's chair of medîcine is not the first inistance of
the kind at Johns Hupkins. When the chair of physics was made
vacant by the death of Dr. Rtowland some years ago two men were
appointed to succeed him. Dr:. Pa-.k-Ir's appointment was, received
with satisfaction by the sbudent body. Dr. Osier is expected to
saul from New York on May 17 to, assume the work of~ regil s
professor of niedicine in Oxford University.

SECURE PROOF 0F DEATil AND TIIUS PREVENT
PREflATURI3 BURIAL.

A PARLIAMEINTAtY 'bill to provide security against burial alive
lias been draftecl by the Association for the Prevention of Pre-
mature Burial. The bill proposes that-

1. No' burial shahl take place %vithout a medical certificate
of death..

2. No certificate shahl be given -wi thout a personal examina-
tion of lhe body, and the certificate shall state the sigils froîn
which death is inferred.

3. The appointment by the Home Office of deatli verifiers
in every district of England and Wales, who shall give theïr
wliole time to the duties.

4. The municipal authorities shall have powver to establish
waitingr mortuaries, in wvhich bodies shall remain until putrefac-
tive decomposition sets in.

These proposais -%vere discussed at the annual meeting of the
Association at Frascati's in Tanuary. %h atherqs oDr. Walter lladwen, of Gloucester, >ha h rqeto
the late Mfiss Frances. Power Oobbe, undertook the task of sever-
ing lier head from. lier body, to, inake sure that she -would not
ret.urn. to consciousness after huril, advocated the establishment
of inortuari -,s.

" Who lias the riglit to say that instances of burial alive are
fewv, seeing that the only -%vitnesses of sucli tragedies are the
boards of the coffin?~" lie asked.

Dr. Hadwen further alleged that 999 medical men out of
every 1,M00 give a certificate of death without an exarnination of
the body,

" No one in the -world eau be abéýoIute1y certain'that death
lias taken place unless there are signs of putrefaction," declared
Dr. Uadwen, in support of his; contention that waiting mortuaries
should bye provided.

These public mortuaries -would be weli-arranged and properly
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ventilated buildings, comprising a hall for the bodies and separ-
ate apartments for iufectious and judicial cases. T-here would
ho noue of the ghastliness of death, said Dr. Iladwen, but friends
would see the bodies of thieir loved ones surrounded. with flowers.

TI the band of eachi reputed corpse wý%ould be a bell, which
would ring on the slightest movemnent of the 'body, and every
possible appliance to aid in the work of resu1ýeitation would ho
in readiness..

A resolution in favor of the reforins wvas carried.

ITEIt5 0F INTEREST.

Dr. Adam Ml. Wright's New Work on Obstetrics.-Dr. Adam
HL..Wrigbit, IProfessor of Obstetrics iii Toronto Medical Coilege,
has a iiew work on obstetries in the press, to ho published. i
April by iMoraiig & Co., Toronto.

"4The Theory of I3vol ution " and "The Descent of Man "

TheNw York Pharmacal Association, Of Yonikers, N.Y., have
recentiy issued a handsomoe and unique folder which. graphically
illustrates, ini colors, " The Theory of Bvol-ationi," and " The
Pescent of \fn"as promulgated by the well-kniown scientist,
Hlacklel. The pamphlet is very interesting, indeed, and it wvill
repay any physician, to send for a copy, ail hce has to do to
secure one being to mail bis card to the publishiers.

For &&The Busy Practitioiier."- One of the most concise and
complete books of reference for inedical mnen is Martindale's
'<Extra Phiarmacopeia,» containing, as it does, dose, method of
administration, ixicompatibility of ail preparations in the B3ritish
Pharniacopeia, as also valuable notes on ail the nemrer rernedies.
Messrs. MUartindale & Sons are to be congtratulated on the excellent
arrangement of their books and the convenience and hielp it wvi1i
undoubtedly give to the busy practitioner. We are pleased to !-
formn our readers that a supply of their latest edlition (the llth)
bas just been received by W. Lloyd Wood, Nvho wvill he glad to
supply the profession at the saine price at which they are sold in
Great Britain, 9s. 6d. ($2.30) each.

Special Article-lmmunity.-Ohapter, VII of the article on
Imnmunity ini Tho' Journal A. M. A., March llth, gives the defini-
tion of acquired immnnity, which, may be active, as i vaccina-
tion, whvlere the anti-bacterial or antitoxie, elements appear to
form a permanent endowment of the blood, or passive, as in diph-
theria, where the im.munit'v is temporary; these elements being
soon exhausted or throývn off. The xnethods of attenuation
or of increase of the virulence are mentioned, as also the nature
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of acquired inimuuity. The notable faets of the modifications
of resistance ýat different periods of life are also mentioned, and
the use. of the bŽiologie test for species, which has acquired sucli
importance froin a, iedicoleg-al point of view. T ho part of the
leuco-cytes in acquired immuitiy is rnentioiied,, and of the bac-
teriolytie enzymes, which latier, however, are considered most
likely accidentally to increased resistance and not to be of special
importance of themselves in eombftting infections.

Fifteerth International Medical Congress to, be lield at
Lisbon, Portugal.-The fifteenth International Medical Congress
wvill be held àt Lisbon in April, 1906. At a meeting of the
National American Committee, hield at St. Louis last September,
the followving officers and mnembers were appointed to represent
the Congress: John 11. Musser, M.))., 1927 Chestnut St., Philit-
deiphia, Chairxnan; Ramon Guiteras, M.P., 75 'W. 55th St., NLew
York, Secretary; Dudley P'. Allen, M.P., C. S. Bull, M.)).,
E. C. J3urnett, M.P., E. G. Braickç-tt,- M.P., H. E. Bell, M.P.,
Frank Billings, M1.D., Hermanl M. Biggs, M.D., Herbert L.
Boreli, M.P., T. J. W. Burgess, M.D., Wm. T. Corlett. M.P.,
William T. Councilman, M.))., Wm. R. Carmait, M.D., Richard
O. Cabot M.))., Charles H. Pana, M.))., N. S. Davis, Jr., M.)).,
E. C. Dudley, M.))., Simon Flexner, M.P., Chas. H1. Frazier,
M.))., IR. H1. Fitz, M.P., W. E. Fischel, M.))., C. M. Green,
M.P., Chas. Lyman Greene, M.D., il. A. Rare, M2i1.., L. Rektoen,
M.P., W. R. HEowell, M.))., Edward Jackson, M.D., E. G. Jane-
way, M.P., A. Jacobi, M.P., C. G. Jennings, M.D., George B.
Johnson, M.P., W. W. Heen, M.P., Howard A. Ke1l.y, M.)).,
Chas. Rýollockç, M.))., L. S. McM urtry, M.))., Jantes R.. MeBride,
M.P., A. T. MfcCormack, M. P., K. A. Mackenzie, M.P., J. B.
Mfurphy, M.))., R. Matas, M.))., Chas. S. Minot, M.))., riobt X.
O'Reilly, M.))., William Osier, M.P., Chas. Powers, IM.P.,W.
F. B. Phillips, M1.D., B. Alexander Randaîl, M.P., J. B. Roberts,
M.))., W. L. Rodiman, M.P., M. H. Richardson, M.))., C. C. Rice,
M.P., Chas. A. L. Reed, M.P., Presley M. Rixey, M.P., R. M1.
Sherman, MiN.P., Fred'k C. Shattuck, M1.D., Geo. H. Simmons,
M.P., Win. G. Spiller, M1.P., Chas. G. Stoekton, M.P., Geo. Stern-
berg, M.P., E. L. Trudeau, M.P., Victor Vauglin, M.P., John A.
Wiî1,rspoon, M.))., J. Collins Warren, M.))., J. C. Webster,
M.D., Wm. Il. Welch, -M.))., John A. Wyeth, M.P., Roratio C.
Wood> 11.P., Walter Wyman, M.P. The Exeèutive Committee,
appointed from this, group, were: Frank Billings, M.P., William
Osler, M.))., Frederickz Shattuck, M.))., Abram Jacobi, M.P., and
J. X &fusser, M.P., Chairman. .Any communications regardîng
the presentation of papers at this Congress, can be sent to Miguel
Bombarda, Secretary at bishon, or to Pr. Ramon Guiteras, Sec-
retary for this country.
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BOOK REVIBWS.

Tite.zNalc-ed-Eye ilnalomny of the Humait Teeit. l3y Thios. E.
O'ýST.AINT, Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians,

London; Li-centiate in. Dental Surgery; and MNember of the
Roy-al Collego of Surgeons, Englatnd. Bristol: John Wright
& Co. London: Simpkin, Marshall, Hamilton, Kent & Co.,
Iimited. :LOO;'.

This book bas the merit of adhering closely'to the anatomy
itself of the teeth and associate parts. Embryology, physiology,
histoloU, and morphology have been excluded entirely, and
thougli perhaps primarily intended for students. it should k~
in the library of both the progressive surgeon and dentist.

The illustrations are mnany, and whule Gray's " Anatomy " bas
been utilized for a few of these, yet the niajority are fromn photo-
graphs spccially made, the specimens illustrating the development
of the teeth being seciired from the miuscurn of the Odontologlical
Society of Great Britain.

Besides the anatomy of the temporary andl permanent teeth,
and the jaws and teeth at varions, periods of life, tbe tongue, soft
palate, tonsils, salivary glands, the fi.fth cranial nerve and vascular
relation of the teeth and contignous parts are fully deait with.

E. il. A.

The ,.dmericat'nYear-Book of Medicine a'td Surger-.. Beinga-yearly
Digest of Scientifie Progress and Authoritative Opinion iii all
branches of Medicine and Surgery, drawn from journals, mono-
grraphs, and text-books of the leading American and foreign
authors and investigators; collected and arranged with critical
editorial comments by eminent Ameîrican specialists, under the
general editorial charge of GEo. M. GOULU, M.D. Two separate
volumes,' General Medicine and General Surgery. Two octavos,
about 700 pages eachi, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia and Lon-
dIon: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1905. Per volume, cloth, $3.00
net; haîf Morocco, 8.75 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth
& Co., Limited, Toronto.

This year's issue or Saunders' American Year-Book of Medicine
and Surgery is fully the equal of any of its predecessors, and in
one or two respects even its superior. The two volumc.s may be
fairly called- a comprehiensive review of medicine and s~urgery Ïor
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the twelve xnonths previous, ail the material being compiled under
the supervision of one whose ability as a literary writer is unques-
tioned, by a number of departmental editors familiar to those who
peruse the inedieal literature of the day. In the volume on Sur-
gery, the department of general surgery is edited by Drs., J. Chai-
mers DaCosta, and John El. Gibbon; obstetries, by Drs. B. C. Hirit
and W. A. N. Dorkind; gyneeologyy, by Dr. John Baldy; ophthal-
iologcy, by Drs. W. L. Pyle and S. H. Brown - diseases of the nose,
throat and ear, by Drs. D. B. Kyle and J. L. Davis; orthopedie sur-
gery, by Drs. V., P. Gibney and J. H. Waterman; and anatoiny, by
Dr. C. A. Hamaan. The volume on Medicine lias as its depart-
mental editors Drs. A. Stengel and D. L. EdsalI, wvho contribute to
general medicine; Drs. J. P. C. Griffith and J. C. Gittings, who edit
pediatrics; Drs. D. Riesman and A. 0. J. Kelly, pathology and
bacteriology; Dr. A rcliibald Church, nervous and mental diseases;
Dr. L. A. Duhring, cutaneous diseases and syphilis; Drs. R. W.
Wilcox and A. A. Stevens, materia medica, experimental therapeu-
tic.s and pharm-acology; Dr. G. N. Stewart, physiology; Drs. John
Marshall and J. H. W. Rhein, legal medicine; Dr. S. W. Abbott,
publie hygiene and preventive medicine; and Drs. Walter' Jones
and Reid fiant, physiologie chemistry. The reader will find in
those two volumes a digest of the most recent~ medîcal and surgical
literature. weIl boiled down, yet readable, and sufficiently illustrated
t-' inake the text increasingly interesting.

Tite Practical 11f ediciine Series of Year-I3ooks. Comiprising Ten
Volumes of the Year's Proglress in MLedieine and Surgery.
fssued inonthly inmder the general editorial chargre of Gus-
TAXUS P. II]iAD . M3.D., Professor of Lary'ngology aind lr1iin-

ogy, Chicag-o Post-Graduate Med cShool. Vol I.-Gen-
cral Medicine. Edited bY Fizi£x BILLTNGS, 21.S., M.D.,
Ifead of the -LMedieal l)epartmnent and D1ean of the Faciilty
of -the lRush Medical College, Chicago, and J. H1. S.iilsiuity,
2M.D., Professor of M,\edicinie, Chicago Clinical School. Vol.
il.-Genei'al Surgcry. Editcd hy John B3. MuIlrphyv, 1.D.,
Professor of Surgeèry, 2ýorthwestern University MIedical
School. Seri-es 1905. Chicago: The Year-Book Publishers,
40 Dearborn Street.

These are neat littie volumes of 347 and 545 pages respee-
tively.

The volume on "MIedicinie" contain.3 a reviewv of the
literature of general medicine for the past year. The work is
weIl arranged and contains valuable contributions, under the fol-
lowing headings, viz., diseases of the respiratory organs, the cir-
eulatory oSrans, blood and blood-malking organs, infeetious dis-
ease-s, parasitic and metabolie diseases, diseases of the lddneys
and the dnctless glands.
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Vol. i. 1.> on " SIîgryrv" Covcrs a1 verv wvide range, aI con-
tains -several wood euît'. J.lRse voluînaes, w1'ii1 designied for thie
"'cncra! praetitiolier, \wiIl Le ofn n greaf' practical uise to tiiose
initcevted ini Spevjal Uniesl' as they.N eau purecbase th lucmue separ-
litely iii w1'iih tilîy IINay liavc a; specia-l initerest. w'I. .1. W.

(ilinical (Jhimislry and '11icresce1;ty. l' y Fituxeis <uii
WooiD, M.D. Newv York : D. Appleton & CJo. Canadian
Agents: Morang Co., Liînited, Toronto.

The up-to-date practitioner of thie pî'escnlt day is dist;-igutishcd(
froiin his predecesser of tNveity ye-ars ag) by the faet that lie
appiies the resuits of modernt researchces oit tlie blood, sputtun,
urinev, and other secretions ail exeretions of the bedyv to the solu-
tion of luis problenis of diagnosis. Just iinasimueli aýý lie uses
thiese îaetlîods iintelligently and carcfuily is hie superior te) other
l)iactitioniers wl'bo eunplov only the older Iie,,iis of pliysical
diagnosîs.

It bias been shown. titat a considerabie nuînber of cases wlich.
we*e supposed te have typhiuid fever, witli rapid and prog-ressvo,
aneilnia, liad an entirely different disease, acute lympliatie, le-i.-
kzemia, a diag'nosis of whichi eau be niade "oiily by an exarnination
of the blood. .Again, an operatk(,n is occasionaliy performed for
the reieroai of tuniors of the abdominal cavity, whicn, if the blooci
bial beeni exarnined, flic patient would not have been subjected to
tUie shock and danger of an operation. Suceli patients niay be the
subjects of inyelog nous icrkemia, and an operation, mnder these
,cond(itionls is unijustiflable. AgIain, the question of tcsting for
aibun-iin le urine is of the gvreatest importance in connection
wvitli tic question of lufe insurauce, and aise withi tlie.problem of
early diagnosis of cbrenie nleliritis at a stage at wlichl tbe discase
cau be iinproved by treatienlt.

So, too, the identification of the different sugars in the urine,
uipon whielx special stress lias been laid, enlables the practitioner
to clistino'uish l)etweeii truc diabetes and the alimentary melli-
turias, tUe latter being of importance f rom a, dietary point of
vie-w, but neot '-, bad progmostic imnport.

The study of sputui inay cua'ble the practitiorier whio enmploys
suitable staiing& lilthods te diagnose tuberculosis before ci. nges
in tUe lungs, sufficient te give rise te physical signis, inake their
appearance, and timus the' paâtient gvains six nionthis or a year at a
periodl wheu cliîuatic treatiiieut is most uiseful.

The diag,()nosis of carcinoma cf tUe stornaeli is ofteii impos-
sible by the or-dinary' mleans emiiplo-yed iiu pfrvsical diagnosis.
Analysis of tUe gvastric juiic, hiowerer, frequently ena"bles tlie
surgqeon to obtain such stroing diagnostic inits of tlie condition
involvingy the st.oiina-(li that ait operation is -warranted. Sucb

8
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operations are the o111Y suc-cessful onIes, for 'e twm'or cal,
be palpated the patient is beyond the reacli of a. radical cure.

The ilew text-book by Prof. Francis Carter Wood, of 0ol-
iubia University, lias beeil prepared w'itli special attention to the
needs of the p:actical clinician. it is the resuit of a goo d mwany
years of teacinig and laboratory work in Coluinhia, and iii one
of the largest hospitals in _'INew York City. %hcis'nThe section on. the examnination of tlue blood, wihi n
of the most difficuit, for the practitioiler to master withiout direct
laboratory teàxchiin, lias been muade especially full, and, owving to
the liberality of the publishers, a, series of cight colored plates
has been introduced into the text, the dra,,ivinigs being nmade by
the author directly from the specimens as stained for routine
examination. The practitioner, thereforo, lias an atlas of the

diseases of tlie blood such as is giv'en in nom other publislied Nvork.
Besides these, the text lias been. emibellishced -\Nith nuinerous
phIotograplis of blood taken fron various dis*eases in whiclî the
unorpliological findings are mnost important. .The practitioner sees
before him the exact picture which lic would sec t.hroiugh the
microscope, the plates being cntirely untouchied, and rep)reseiiti-ng
nat'urally the exact conditions -%iceh they are initended to illus-
trate. Great stress is laid upon the practical details of blood
counting, estimation of henioglobin, and also on the testing of
blood stains for the various blood pigments, hiethroughout the
'book the various tests for blood in the different excretions have
been carefully anipl;fied, with special directions for stoinacli con-
tents and feces. Wood's " Chiemical and »Microscopical Diag-
nosis " devotes a very considerable spac to the discuission of the
blood findingsn in disease. The differcnt ancîniias are classified
and the morphologrical changes whichi are fo,,nd are discussed in
detail. Special stress is laid iupon the changes ini the hlood in
surgical conditions, in aniemia in children, ami ini the obscure
types of blood diseascs intermiediate between anernia and leukemia.

.Malaria cornes in for a f ull discussio-n. A colored plate shows
the stinied parasites of ail forrns of fever. Tie iînethods of
dissection of mnosquitoes, to demnonstrate iinfcction by malaria,
are çiven, with diacrrarns SO that anivaoe mnav cryonit the pro-
cedure, anld the recently discovered parasiLie, diseases are also
fully represented.

The acquisition of Porto R~ico and Panamna lias rendlercd the
subjeet of filariasis of immense importanceý to Ainerie'an physi-
cianS, as this diseaso affects one-foiurth 'to one-hâîf of the popula-
tion of tilese coiumtries., so that the practitionier -vill -welcoie a fif11
description of tlîe varieties anid also photo*g(raphs. Thc section
on trypariosoîna is also of interest to A-mericans, as it is found
in the Philippines. Thec physieiains of the N-'ortli-We,-t will be
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interested in the discovery wliich bas been made concerning the.
probable etiology of spotted fev-er.

The ihysician wvho lias a Irboratory at his disposai wilI -fiud.
a very full discussion of the WVidal reaction, of the methods of'
inaking blood cultures, and of the resuits wvhich may be obtained
thereby,. and of thc modern nethods of testiuig for blood by the
precipitin reaction, These procedures are more fully given than
in any other Euglish text-book.

The examination of the scomacli conte*nts and the feces is
trtated especially froin the point of view of diagnosis. The
practitioner is not asked to carry out a large number of .pro-
cedures and then told that these procedures are of no0 practical.
value. The methods given are selected as the simplest and most
practical.*

The section on " Parasites " is very fully illustrated, and is,
thoroughly up-to-date, many illustrations being from photographs-
and drawingys of specimens in the author's collection.

Under " Sputuin," we may cali attention to the comp1eteness-
with -which the methods of demonstration of the tubercle bacillus*
under varions conditions are emphasized and described.

The chapter on " Urine " is one of the largest in the book, and
contains much tliat is new and not to be found in other text-books,
of clinical diagýinosis. The needs of tte practitioner are con-
sulted. An especial feature is the introduction of a nurnber of
pages giving the :'-eaction of drugs when they appear in the urine.
Special space is griven to 1the detection of lead, the method usually
given in text-books beingr quite erroneous. The frequency of
lead poisoning, however, warrants a full discussion of a suitable
method. The reactions of jodine in the urine are also given in
full, and likew'ise those for niercury, the detection of the latter
being especially important in connection with the treatment of
Syphilis.

Casts and crystals iu the urine are illustrated by many photo-
graplis, as are the various other deposits found, lu that fluid.

A section is devoted to the results of recent methods of deter-
mining the functional efficiency of the kidneys from the point
of view of surgical diagnosis. The only text-book which treats
tEls subject fully is one translated from the German and 10w

sonie four years old. The advances in these four years are fully
presented by tEe writer.

The section on " Exiidates " is illustrated by many photo-
mierogyraphs of bacteria, while tEe exposition of the reent resuits
obtained in the..cytological examination of tEe pleural, peritoneal
and spinal iluids occupies a niimber of pagcles. The injection of
animais is considered and a plate gives the anatomical -flndings
after the injection of the 'nLinea,ý-pi g with tubercle bacilli.
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Ilecent progress iii infant feediug w'a.- largely developed by
the study andi analysis of the relationi of huinain tand cow inilkz.
Tje muethods of maaisis of both fluids are fuillv g)lil.

An appeiidix lias been xiaddedý, coutaining full directions for
the inuakingy of stziining luids, the ca re aiid purchase of apparatus,
the ncsryrgetthe preparation of normal solutions, the
cle.ining of slides and cuNver ghisse-s, and tho yeniovirng of cVýes
froin the h,.nds, thus ctanpleting a very practical book.

Tite IniternatijonalilMedical Aimitl. A Year-Booz, of Treatrnent
and Practitioners' Index. Contributors : Prof. A. H. Carter,
M.D., Fi.R.C.P.; -Frank J. Charteris, M.B., Ch.B.; Wi. -M. Brown-
ing, M.D., Minneapolis ; Prof. C. A. Ewald, M.D., Berlin; B.
Hfenryv Fenwick, F.R.C.S.; A. E. Giles, B.Sc., M.D., F.R.C.S.;
Edward W. Goodail, M.D.; Wilfrid Jas. Hadley, M.])., F.R.C.S.;
Prof. Groeme M. Haimond, M.D., New York; Robt. Hutchison,
M.])., F.R.C.P.; Robt. Jones, F.R.C.S.; Priestly Leachi, M.D.,
F.R.C.S.; Johin.NMae-ntyre, M.B., 031.; P. Lockert Mummery,
B.C., F.R.C.S.; Wm. Murreli, M.D., F.R.C.P.; Jos. Priestley,
B.A., M.])., D.P.Hl.; R. J. Probyn-Williains, M.D., M.RC.S.;
Walter E. Ralite, M.])., Philadeiphia; Prof. Boardman Reed,
M.])., Philadeiphia; Prof. A. W. Mayo Robson, D.Sc., F.R.O.S.;
De Lancy Rochester, M.fl., Buffalo. Prof. Robt. Saundby, M.D.,
F.R.0.P., LL.].; J. W. Watson Stephens, M-D., D.P.H.; Purves
Stewart, M.A., M.]).; Geo. Fred Stili, M.A., M.])., F.R.C..e.;
Prof. Raipli Stockmian, M.])., Fi.R.C.P.; A. Hugli Thompson,
M.A., M.])., F.R.C.S.; \Vi. Thorburn, F.R .C.S., B.Sc., M.]).;
H1unter F. Tod, M.A., M.B., F.R.C.S.; A. H. Tubby, MI.S., M.E.,
Ft.R.0.S.; Joseph Turner, F.R.C.S., L.D.S.; J. W. Thomson
MWalker, Mi.B., F.R.C.S.: .Norman Walker, M.);Otto Walker,
M.])., Nordrachi; P. Watson Williams, M.])., M.R.C.S. Twenty-
third year. New York: E. B. Treat & Co., 9,41 and 243 West
'23rd Street. 1905. Price,833.00.

To regular readers of the International Medical Annual any
'conimendatory wvords of ours are quite unnecessary. To physicians
who havre not had the advantage of using such a Nvorkz of ready
reference we would say that it is worth a good deal more
than the price asked for it. The Dictionary of Materia Medica and
Wherapeutics gives the reader, amongr other information, accounts of

the newr syntetic drugs. The Dictionary of Treatuient, arranged
alpbabetically, grives a review of medical and surgical progrress for
1904 by many contributors. This is the principal part of the book,
and occupies 5 10 pages. In Part III. there are sorne references to
sanitary science. The 1905 volume is a little larger than its pre-
decs.zors; but the price lias not been raised. Iii lookîng throughi
the volume, it is pleasing to note that the CÂNADIÂN JUNL0
MEDICINE ÀND SuiGERy appears pretty oftén amnongr the refer-

.ences. J. J. C.
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Tite ifrrgcof «Wiliii Aslie. By MuIS. HUIIPH11Y \\ARD.-
Toronto: WVilliam Briggs.

One of the charuning novels of the season. A hiusband absorbed
in polities, while the beautiful, vivacious, alniost entrancing to the
reader, Lady Kitty thinks ail life's gperdons «cil lost for love's
bake-a iian's mxan for a hero, a NvoxnanIy wvoinan for a heroine-
wveak, perhaps, but very human. As sonie one lias gracefully said:
ccIn ail Mrs. Ward's long gallery of ;distinguishied biercines Lady
Kitty iiôst vibrates with life, and lier story is likely to leave Nvith.
its readers nîost of that fragaçrance of roseniary w'hlichl is for remem-
brance." W. A. Y.

The O ulloo1e's .April2Magazine !Xuminber.-4ames Bryce, George
Rennian, Ldith Rickzert., Garret P. Serviss and J. Hiorace Me-
Farland are aniong tile contributors to l'le Oullook's illust'ated
magazine iiiuînber for April. INotable illustrations are those
frorn photograplis by Mr. Jarnes ilicalton of the siege ut- Port
Artllur, ccLnipaningll 3Mr. Ke n sStorv of Port Arthuir";
thosie pieturiing the inarvels of phiotography in cistrononuy, as
deseribecl by Mr. Serviss, thec ehlarining pietures of spring bilds
and blossorns wvith . Mcaln' h A knig of the
Trees "; thie Iinie airchitectural, illustration of Mr. Maurice ]B.
Biscoe's " Chiurch Aýrchitectuire," one of thiree informiative Pppes
on tbis topic*; and tlie reproductions of thie best Nwork of ', A
Hiistorian] in l3>ri-nze "-I[.James T. Nellev.

The lYcwv Interiiatioial Bicyclopcedia. Editors, D-AxrWL Coi't
GIL-MÂN, LL.D., Presidtent of Joluiis Hlopkins UTniversity
(1876-11901), President of Carnegie Institution, 1;izz
Tii PESTOX PECX, PlI.D., L.II.D., Professor un Columbia
University; FîizAxi M\oirE COLBY, .. Late Professor of

Dodd, Mead. & Co. 190-1.

To iiidertake so stupncidiis «i task as thîe publication of an
eiieyel<q)a2ýdiza, sucb as thiis greait Nvork lias alrcaidy' pruven itscif
to bel is souîethinig few niien woiild c4îre to even conteilplate. It
imust be reiienmbered at. the outset that thiis series of volumes does
]iot consist silY of the old International *icloai revised
and liere and there rewritteni, b)eause sucb is not the case. The

Nc'International contains vers' little indeed of wbi.at appeared in
the old work, jinst a, sinali portion of the text thiat bias been foAUnd

te hve suecssfllywitlistood the test of sear ing critieism,
anld ', as saqtis--fyiig thie inlost cxactilig requiremnents,"l o.therw'îse the
work being niew' ibrougliolit.

The first point aboiut thie International that cals for partiexilar
attention, and me of the uuotst imîportaînt, is the \'ery highi ]iterary
standingr of thie editors. Thieir ahility zind- intiiate coiniection
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with three of the foremost educational institutions in the United
States, make them peeuliarly weli suited for so great an under-
taking. It w~ouid be impossible to enuinerate the naimes also of the
contributors to the encyclopoedia, suice it to say that they include
sueli men as F. Sturgis Allen, chief editor of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary; Fred. R. Bailey, M.])., College of Physicians
.and Surgeons, Newv York; David Josiali Brewer, 11L.D., Associate
Justice of the United States Supreme Court; Archibald Church,
M.D., Professor of Mental Diseases and Medical Jurispru-
dence,, Žorthwestern Universitvr Medical Sehool; Adolphe Colin,
Ph.])., Professor of Romanice! Laniguiages and Literature in
Columbia University; I-arry A. Cushing, LL.D., lecturer in
Ilistory and Constitutional Law, Cohuimbia University; MWilliam
Herbert IHobbs, Ph.])., Prfsox*f.Mnrioy iTiversity of
Wisconsin; Louis R. Gray, Ph.])., Associate Editor of the Oirienti-
dlseche Bibliographie; Albert Warren Ierris, A._I\L, 11.D., As-
sociate in Neurology, College of Physicians and Surgeons,Ne
York; -Davidi Starr Jordan, Ph.]).,. Jresident Leland Stanford,
Jr., University; Harold Jacoby; Ph.D., IProfessor Astronomy,
Columbia Uiest;Ed. W. Ilopkzins, Phi.]., Ll,.D., Professor
,of Sanskrit and Comparative Philology, Yale University; Lewis
Fredk. Pilcher, Professor of Art, Vassar College; UMex. Dana
NLKoyes, A.M., Financial Editor New York E vcning 1'os., and
hundreds of others equally well k.nin edixwatioa.l literairy and
liancial circles. The :N,ýew International Eneycop)a cnb
Sa1fely said to be the most compreheuisi%,e and comiplete work
of its kind in the English language. It rcently received the
Grand Prize at the louisiana Exposition, the highiest award in the
gfift of the directorate of that great World's Fair.

To attempt to say what it contains in its twenty-onie 'volumes
w'ould be well-nigh imnpossible. On tbc othier hiand, wliat it does
not contain mighit ho summed up iii but few sentences. It goes,
almost in detail, into every subjeet, c.g., geography, literature,
law, Medicine, religion biography, science, anthology, climat-
ology, anatomny, ancâ vecgetable life; in fact, so compreliensive is
it that it w'ould be nearly correct to state thiat on hardly :anv
subjeot will the purchaser not find a, fund of information 'whiâh
w'ill many times repay the investinent. One of the chief char-
acteristies of the work is the attractiveness in wh'ichi the subjeets
are presented to the reiader, and the wonderful convenience of its
general arrangemnent. The XYew International En lcyclopoedia is, not

a series or collection of rnonographis as is more than one of its
competitors, but a m-ost comprehiensive compilation of subjeets
inaking it an. everýy-day work of reference for popular use, its
authors not inak-ing it too techinical tô bo. intelligible, but
accurate, comrprehiensive, lucid and convenient, in other words, an
ideal eiiryclopa'dia.

It has already been subscribeid for iïv nearly 120 iiniversities,
and colleges -0 te normal scliools. 'J0 state librarieý, and by
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over 1L,000 Public Sehools and( libraries. That alunie imust of
necessity proý,e. itý value as anl en)cyclopiedi-t.

A most valuable addition to the work as oile suitable for a
course of study is a compan ionl volume, containiing courses of
readiing, enhanicingo very mucli its value to thlose Ulesirouis of adding
to their fund of knowledge upon almost aniy subjeet.

The Interniational, is splendidly illustrated -%vitlî colored plates,
xnaps, and engyravings, %vliicl add îmmiienisely to its value. l'erhaps
the best mlanner lii wh'icli to express anl opiniioni of the book is to
say, purcliase it. It is worth every dollar charged for it, anii you
wvill neyer regret your bargali. WV. A. Y.

il! edical Diagizosis. The -Nedical Epitoîne Series. A Manual foi'
Students and Practitionlers. By AUSTIN M. iOLLIS, MT.
Attending Physician to St. Luke's Hospital, New Yoi'b.;
Physician-ini-Chief to the St. Luke's Hospital Out-Patient
Departmient; .Attenldiing Pliysician to the Ný'%ew York Dis-
pensary. Tlie series edited by N'icTon- Cox PEDElSEN, A.M.,
M.D., Instruetor iiu Surgery, and Atiesthetist and Instructor iin
Anesthesia at the N~ew York Polyclinie Medical School anid
lospital.

The above " Medical Diagnosis " is not descriptive of iiiethods
of examiniation or explaniatory of physical sigiis. -Nor does it
deal withi details, sucli as blooci an-alysis, chemical anialysis of
stomli contenits, etc., but simply a collection of symptorns of
the various diseases w'hich would be useful as a. hiand-book for thec
student, for examinationi purposes, anid helpful to a practitionier
in iiiiking -a dilierential d iagnosis.

The work is conicise, complete and accurate in its syiptoma-
toog, and evidenitly prepared with great care. A. n. G.

Mzlental Defectires: Tlieir- IIistdorqy, Trcatmeî cnt and Tain ingf. By
W-TI W. 13u~M.D., Chief Phiysicianii lennsylvania Train-

ingf Sehool for Fecble-indied Chiîdren, E'lwyn, Pa. filus-
trated by fifty-three fiill-page plates. Philadelphia: P. Blakis-
ton-'s Soni & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. 1904.

This work treats iii an admirable wayv a. îuch-nieglectcd sub-
het-I is aân injiistice to delwit1î w'eak-ininded. ehildreil as if

they were ail of thec saine radt(e. Iiu the case of the idiot there
is no well-founded hiope of cure, and it is a Nvaste of energy to
teacli defectives of this «Irade anyvting but the miost simple facts;
wliile, on the other haiid, the trainiiig of mnany Nvho are înentally
beloNv par scc.nres an eincouiragring, resuit in the imibecile, prevents
backward chidreni froini degenlera t ing inito iI mbeCil i t:, anld obtains
for a considerable proportion of this clas,- a degrree of dévelop-
ment -whieh. inales tbemi useful c.itizens,;.
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Those whio have nerer been so situated as to be able to sec inany
lxatielits of this ciass woiild be surprised to icarn wiat a large
proportion of chidren arc uientally uniittcd to hold their own
with their fellows of a shinilar apIge; and it is for a physiciani a
large stcp ini gaîning a liberal education to spend a few days in
a good school. devoted to the education of the feeble-niiuded. Xot-
wýi thstanding our' boastcd ed uca tion ai a dvanenen t, there arc
few civ'ihzed countries ivhiere so littie hias beeni donc forths
unfortunates as in Canada.

Dr. Barr's book is one of the very best upon a siibjeet uipon
w'hich muchi lias been ývritt-en ili reccut vears. It would grcatly
enlarge the vision of m1anly icui xwho are in the practice of mcdi-
chlie and would enable theim to rive advicceh would be hiighly
beneficial, both to the patient and to the faiIvl who are scckin1g
guiidanee in referenice to the futuire of those whio arc mientally
below a norinal, stawdard. ii. le.. :u.

Gli'n.bical Treatises on the Pathology a'nd Ike-capy q* Di-'ord0rs of
Metaibolq.sm band Nutitiionj. By PROF. DR. CARL VO),LN NOORIDEN,
Physician to the City Hospital, Frankfort, .A.M. Authorized
Ainerican edition. Transi ated under the direction of Board tn an
Reed, M.D., Professor of Diseases of the Gastro-intestinaizl Tract,
Hygiene and Climatologyy, Department of -Medicine, TIemple
College, Physician to the Sa.xnaritan Hospital, Philadelphia,
etc. Part V., Concerning the Eflècts of Saline Waters (Kissen-
gen, Hornburg) on Metaboiism. By Prof. Carl von Noorden,
Frankf'ort, and Dr. Carl Dapper, Bad KissengeD New York:
E. B. Treat & Co. 1904.

This treatise by Drs. von Noorden and Dapper deals wvith the
effects of the minerai waters of Kissengen and Hornburg on mneta-
bolism. In Ragocksy water (Kissengen) and in Elizabethquelle
water (Homburg) the principal ingredient is cluloride of sodium.
The investigations were nmade principally on sick people. The fol-
lowing resuits were noted:- (1) Iu ga-stric catarrhi an active and
permanent increase iu the production of hydrochloric acid; (2) in
nervous dyspepsia a decrease of Iîydrochloric acid; (3) i. wvas
Iound unnecesiary to excý.lude fats, raw fruit, solids and vinegar
from the diet; (4) the use of the saline water did not interfere
with the absorption of the fats; (5) thec use of the water did not
increase the metabolisrn of the proteids; (6) the excretion of uric
acid was slightly increased when dilute saline minerai waters
were takcen. The cinical methods adoptedl by the observers enab]ed
them to pronounce decidedly on the effccts of thiese saline waters
on sick people. . .. C.
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